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Ottawa
vol. xir.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, oftoBER^Tlim
COLLEGE ALUMNI NOTES.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

From the last Issue of the Anchor we
take the following notes about Hope's
students,former and present:

•ER80NAL
Miss

John J. Rutgers, Register of Deeds-.

Sunday

^Haight of Holland spent
j

After an absence of two years
Schuyler C. Graves, lots 58, 32, 17, 22, posit!
Cornelius Spaan has again returned to
“3’ 4~' 46> 37. 61 and 62, Spring Lakf*
Dr.
Princeton, N. J., to complete his semi- Beach, $1,000.
Afrit
nary course. This summer he has workJohn Gilbert and wife to John A. Dr.
ed among the Indians In Oklahoma.
Gilbert and wife, n % sw y4 sec. S.
The?
The Rev. G. Honderlink and the township of Chester, $3,500.
was enti
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Boot will enter
Peter Van Maren to Joseph Botbyl by Mrs.!
the foreign Held. They intend to- leave
Mr.;;
San Francisco on Oct. 23, to arrive at et al., part n % se % nw % nw % sec.
tertainei
Xagaski, Japan, on Nov. 13 or 14, where 28, Grand Haven, $350.
the Rev. and Mrs. Boot will immediate- Arthur D. Dlotiick and wife to Bert H. home, 4
evenli
ly leave for Amoy, China.
1 itus, w 2-3 % e y. nw % sec. 1, township
of Polkton, $1,400.
J. W.
John E. Kuizenga has entered
the senior class in the Western Theo- Pert H. Titus and wife to Arthur D. In Chic
logical seminary.
1 Hetrick, s >4 n
ia ne >4 se >4 sec. 2,
’Mrs.
her eist
A recent number of De Volks- township of Polkton, $400.
vriend announced the engagement of Wm. Rittenburg and wife to Charles Rapids ]

ehman of Batanga,West
• his former classmate,
bh, a few days ago.

F

s
of Grace church
Red Wednesday afternoon
jjWard, East Eighth street.
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are showing a

most

complete

and up to date
stock of Rings,
Brooches, Dress
Watch

Pins,

Guards,

etc.

Much of it having
been recentlyreceived for this

Look us

Gerrit Van Dyke enirty of friends at their
»t Twelfth street,a few

1

one of the delegates of
ekah lodge to attend the
Jginaw Tuesday.
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pn business Tuesday.
\ J- Diekema, L. L. De1. McBride attended court
few days.
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Chicago.

Hem
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The price of Bread has

to Wisconsin to teach in the Wisconsin

b'een raised to 5c a loaf,

jl or 6 for 25 cents. : :
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I Miles visited Mrs.

H. E.

I Grand
leek.

latter

Rapids the

in’s Literary club

terdaj
progr
hers

mont has been

met yes-

interesting
carried out. The num-

another big

ded: “History Making
E Struggle of Macedonia,’
“pregman; “Indian Wars—
Pm Massacre,” Mrs. D. H.
Deal solo; reading,Florida;
' Andrew Jackson.

Mrs.

Fort
Redm<
anecd
.'

exceptiona'ly

stock. These nbw

Cloaks are now in our store and

ready for your

inspection.

-^DENTIST.
rnre Ov
ilitt1
Evei

h

DoEsBuno'H

Stoke.

V/.i rs. 8 ty r: . m : 1 to 5 p.m.
n* :,y nppoi.n oient. Cit. Phone 441.

I

Every one says our styles and

\

prices are correct.

AllffiOAAL j/JCAL.
Riaa

iwl of

Wm. Uefrec & 3ro

c.f

ffiil Interestyou.

The funeral took place Wednesday Tim
fVerley, the leading nThe Holland Sugar company started afternoon from the home at 1:30 and tradiu
E-ciauM,were in town ou
up its plant Monday and sugar-making at 2 o clock from the Third Reformed businclj ytiday.
is now agahj; in full progress.Beets
Thv- Rev- Dr* H- E- Dosker of
Gelnt
Cuiper of Grand Rapids,
are comhyy'in rapidly,the farmers be- Lodisville,Tvy., and the Rev. G H claim
f°n the Pere Marquette
ing anxious to take advantage of the Dubbink of the Third Reformed church Railroi
5m pan y, was in town on
fine weather to get in as many beets officiated. Deceased was highly re- businei
Ddnesday.
as possible. It is often difficultto sat- spected in the community and the serThe
isfy Oil In the irmttoi- Qf sendimr o„t vices were largely attended.
of the Hope church aid
orders for the delivery of beets, as
nd iL8l,, cia raeet n£ at
b. v;. *r. itrciic«u, ““
many growers would like to bring in
ntsda)' r-nnoor, at 2 o’cloclr
their whole crop before cold weather
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
sets in. Cornelius Elenbaas of Borcu-
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good, so we were obliged order

noon and an

Event
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trade in the cloak depart-
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Church was in St. Joseph
led there by the illness of

rs.

Mrs

.....
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Our

deceased.

Sts., Holland,Mien.

* >'

of

brday.

Mn

part

have

the same t,me we shall place^ on sale our new stock
stamped CENTER PIECES, TRAY CLOTHS a

p. Ludwig of the St.
was in Ci^nd Rapids on

,

Satui
her s

OLD SETTLER DEPARTED.

X

tlm A

!nt Charles Floyd of the
pe was in Chicago on bus-

Mai
Chari s
basin

With the death of Mrs. Hendrika
English 1**
in me
the jrieasaiu
Pleasant Diekema on Monday another early setPrairieacademy. E. Van Landegend is tier has passed away. She had ‘since
teaching school at Hudsonville, Mich. the death of her husband, Wiepke
At the V\ estern Theological seminary Diekema, about two years ago, made
are Peter Grooters and Anthony Karre- her home with her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
man. Wm. H. Cooper will attend the , IvoIIen. She had been ailing for a
Soper School of Oratory of Chicago. long time and her death was not unMiss Alice Kollen is teaching at the expected.Mrs. Diekema was 77 years
WisconsinMemorial academy. During old^and came from the Netherlands
the month of October Miss Grace Hoek- uith her parents in ’46. Six children
je speaks in various places in New survive her, Gerrit J., Eldert, Albert,
York. Henry Pelgrim will remain at Mrs. Ten Cate, Mrs. C. J. Lokker an 1.
home keeping books for his father.
Mis. kollen. John, Gerrit and Martin
Stegeman of Allegan are brothers of

17

Store

*

loVl

class of 1903 is well scattered Titus Van Haitsma and wife to Albert
At Princeton are H. Vander Naald, Sid- J. Meyer and wife, n % ne % sec. 10,
ney Zandstra and Thomas Welmers. townshipof Jamestown, $3,500.
Lucas Boeve and C. Vander Mel have Aric De Frel to/Ryk Wagenveld,pt. w
gone to New Brunswick.Cornelius
000 Vi SeC‘ 25’ townshlp of Holland,
Baarman takes a course in mathematics at Ann Arbor and G. J. Stuart a
t?urse in medicine at Iowa City. Iowa.

each. Those

nnded these sales before know the value of

IZimmerman has gone to
nuke her home with her

interu
iness

The

shall place on sale one more lot of

|enewoud, West Twelfth
In Grand Haven a few

i

John G. Winter has left Otte M. TMsma and wife to Koop days aj
Hope college to take up the study of Hofman and wife, s 9*32 e 1-3 w y.
Mrs
languagesin the University of MichiAliegs
Si' 900 SCC* ,0, to'vnsh|P Jamestown,
gan.
daugh^
1902 Miss Minnie DeFeyter has gone Mary A. Thoina to Gerrit J. Diekema
Tra
1901— Prof.

™

a

Je and family of Traverse
«r. and Mrs. E. R. Vander
fer part of the week.

1901—

23’ t0Wnshlp of Chester,

Next Wednesday we

each.

osc pretty staged Doylies for lc

i West Tenth street, was

F T

^

r

X.

Nek.

the Rev. John H. Straks to Miss Bessie Rittenburg, sw y4 nw 14 sec. 36, townA.
Ms of Harrison, S. D.
ship of Allendale,$1,650.
the 1(h

SO 500 '4

business Tuesday.

.ius Kerkhof entertained
Bs Jennie Smith, of Grand

1900—

Conrad Kraft and wife to Martin J. City vi*
John Wesselink is pursuinga Kraft, n % nw 14 sec. 24, and e y. nw
Veen
divinity course in the University of

HARDIE

Slamped Doylies

*n, East Ninth street, was

1899—

this place.

Wednesday Sale

'

\

Henry Telman has made himself Mathias Mlchaely et al. to Morrison meeth
T. J.
at home in Van Vleck and is attending rimmerman, ne 14 se 14 sec. 7, township of Georgetown,$2,300.
in Hai
trade. the seminary.
Attoi
over.
1901— Wolbert Denekas, who has in- Chas. L. Waters to Leroy G. Collins, w
tended the Dubuque seminary for two a w y, sw Vi sec. 10, township of vries a
In Aliei
years, is now attending the seminary in Georgetown,$700.

fall’s

NO.

*Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wise,
to Kalamazoo to take a
Jurse.— Allegan Press,

Frederick J. Bertschy et al., to going

1899—

il

—

Timcis
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p

,
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5““*
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Umwiug the

2, we shall have at our store

lafcj; creations iu

»e*

tk^

Cloaks. Be

sure

In the meantime don't forget

tur o.g stock on hand.

^

t&t
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OTTAWA COUNTY.
lo delivered the first load of beets at
the works on Thursday last week. The
ToChncrenCioF'7nU!l?*
23’ noIIan"; Anna
sugar beet crop on the whole this sea- Johnson, 19, Grand Rapids.
son is very good, nearly every grower
HenriOPice, 27 West Eighth St.
reporting a good yield. Yields of 12 C-I.a Hoedich, 20. Agnew.
to
15
tons
an
acre
are
common
and
as
Will a:., wer day and night calls ant
John Kirk. 61. Grand Rapids; Carohigh as dO tons from two acres was
go to : ny point in the state to do reported by one farmer. The average line !• ovler, 53, Holland.
surgical
si-to
T. Merrill, 27,
percentage a few days ago was over Dans
1)ans ,T27, Maine; Edith
Citlzeim Mione 17.
u:, though on some soils a low per- jJelry’ "3* Grand Haven,
ventage can be expected this year, as j Olto Still, 30. Grand Haven town
Hie season has been extraordinary wet. shiP: Peter Kertheus, 24 .Grand Wn
Manager C. M. McLean expects a goo 1 Ven township,

W. B. CETJRCH, M. D.

*>

on busiijpsconnectedwith the Ballard Le.iier company.
The eancil at its meeting Tuesday
night ginted an extension oi’ 20 davs

l\n\l

H -t0 Contractor Pl‘inge to
finish tl: paving of Eighth street.
The

operations.

G

1

HEAP THE AD. OF THE

Van Ark Furniture

campaign, taking into

Co.

! Jacob DeVries

consideration

i

22

the "'eatKher conditions this past sum UEffle DeBruin, Ifs Chicago
rner. i he report early in the. season
that beets were rotting badly seems to
ali.kuan county.
have been wrong and growers can G -org.-- Sprague and Blanche Thrcon
readily see this fall that sugar beets bod
p'oi'1 of
°C Cheshire.
"ill stand considerable wet weather.
Hurry M. Leggett and Anna E. McWith the experience gained in a few • a. boin of Ganges.
seasons and with the present improved
machinery farmers find sugar beets Henry Marker and Louis Huddleoon
80n'
one of the best paying crops on the both of
j

in this Isrue.

It will interest you.

gggnBBwr

BUGGIES AT COST

In order to innke room for a Jorge invoice of farm.
Cutters, we will close out our Huggles and Carriages at Cost. Now is your golden opportunity.

__

1

• i!

Iftr.Dr.

le. If,, was

*****%*%%%

H. E. Dosker of Louis-

in town Wednesday,

called Ire to conduct the services et
the funcal of Mrs. W. Diekema.

6

Market, the youngest daughter of
John lumer, died y. sindey umrninir
ohe bad been ailim, f,,
tnepnshvoyca,. The fumvwi will be

aged

he,d
n (in

c

.

f''?

Satui'davafter-

iiL'ocloclv

Warm, at the ho,. e ..f the bride’s
parent:Air. and M--3 David McCarty.
;;>I W, Fifteenth Mm:,-. VViiiiam
iaiinei-f Kalaurz,
Mit8 Bertha
M. Wf-J’-livv I be ceremony was perfortn. oiv Rev. B.
Luther. The
^ Fred L. Snyder of Cooper and Georgia fnufne ft for G am, U,i|.j-Js lust ni«-ht
I Harrington of Gunplain.
ThefimfuirofDu MeZ Bros.’ new

T

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. ; Francis J. Cassidy of Piper City III store \\f take place on Tl.tn-dav Frixhe board now in session at Grand r.nd Murba M. Greeniess of Saugatuck! day ai oaiuroay, Om.. “!), ;ii, ;!I
East Eighth Street, Holiaud, Michigan La ven is made up as follows:
| J; A; Kenter and Clara B. Mosier, fte*,?’ fVf'^ii-hteand wm] lifted
huJJievvill he thrown ,.(,n m the
both of Fennville.
Allendale—Jesse Woodbury.
Elendon— Gerrit J. Veldman.
Geert Jan K!?!nheksc-1 cf Fillmore l-hcse V* call, Everybody wemom U,
Chester— C. W. Harrison.
1 r,nd Hendrikjen Bos of Laketown.
S. I Grow of Blendon has been
Crockery— F. Gordon.
j George W. Sneider of Cheyenne, electediountydrain commissionerby
Georgetown—George Hubbard.
j v\ yommg, and Dora E. Howe of Allethe bod of supervisors in place of
Grand Haven— John C. Behm.
gan.
CommHonerDickerson.Arthur Van
Holland— John Y. Huizenga.
Durenf this city was re-electedas
Jamestown— Henry Van Noord.
DR. F. M. GILLESPIE,
superiindentof the poor and N.
olive — Henry W. Harrington.
DENTIST.
HOLLAND STAMPING
Stantoof Forest Grove was re-electPolkton— Chester W. Richards.
• •
ed schl examiner.
18 East Eighth St., Holland. Mich.
Robinson— Walter H. Clark.
Articles of association have been
Spring Lake— Enno J. Prifim.
Nex|Vedt,esdayJohn Vandersbiis
filed In the county clerk’s office for
Tailmadge—Bert P. Hatch.
FIRST - CL77SS DENTISTRY
the Holland Stamping works. The wj| Lhaarothersah ,.,, u)0,,. preU
Wright— Willis Buck.
company operates here and manufac- doylu-tir 1 cent < acb. M»- Vande,AND PRICES RIGHT.
Zeeland— Wm. D. Van Loo.
ture stove boards, steel, tin and metal situs also received another hie shiv, Hookb: 8:30 to 12a. si.; 1:30 tq 5:30 r. m.
Grand Haven City— Mayor Charles K. ceilings, furnaces, all classes of sheet mem ,f inter jackets to which he inHoyt.
Evenings by a ppointment.
metal and machineryof all kinds. The vites Jr jnsp-ction. On Monday,
Ottawa Phono 33.
Grand Haven, First Ward— Martin
Nov. .here will be an agent at his
«Tnnyu?’;tS Wlth a capital «tock of
Kieft.
$35,000 with $20,500paid in. The stock Eton: th a line of all the newest
Grand Haven, Second Ward— Byron .s divided into shares at $100 a share. Cloaks Keuieui her the day.
W. Parks.
Cremt Hive. L. O. T. M , will hold
Thlril’War<i-A“F“«>“s
Tthta abazH at MacthvbeeHall. Tuesday,
M. Ferguson.
Get. -iftermiimana evening, opening
Grand Haven, Fourth Ward-Johan.it 4
Toe ladies have quite a
J If you went a good Watch
nes F. Vos.
John A. Roost, 5 shares; Geo. E Kol- variettf fancy work, oui its and rugs,
Holland CIty-P. A. Kleis.
len. 5 shares.
^
liegn ^tipper win bAervedthrouiriiHolland CUy, First District—Geo. J.
*
go to
out tpvenmg for th- -,m„| hi,,,,of i.,
Van Duren.
—
! cents J li*- •li-ii-p v.i!, aly,) K- n
C. A. Stevenson'sJewelry Store
Holland City. Second DIstrlct-G. E.
Kollen.
EIGHTY YEARS OF A WELL-SPENT :;"T'::,rt!!LV':
.....
Holluml. Midi. J

TAKKEN & HILLS

Assortment

u

Otsego.

___

-u.%

AT

STEVENSON’S
JEWELRY STORE.
C. A.

,

j

I

**
JO

.

|

^p^lors.

1

f cheap
—
(t

BURGLARS AT ZEELAND.

Last I-riday

i

AN D

restaurant

4 work.
Tttt
3

Lunches of ail kinds and short
order

^

£

Billiards ami Pool in connection.

(•onv nient to stop

5

t

l

UK) Monroe Street. Corner

at.

f

Ionia,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. L
tttt

store of M. C. Ver
Hagf at Zeeland was burglarized Sunday morning and about $50 worth of
knives, razors, shears, revolvers and
watches were taken. Some sticks of

A A
“at

11

0'*

with
putten

.

Pixine Veterinary Ointment
A

zation th*

hew

Im-

icaiion

1

J'fid '('il

S- J 1

rutin(r,
l).
V M

1

;t..^ |>
1

PerS°n bUt Wa® h,s

.

j..

'>i.\ 2.» n

u
Cortter

'

'

Il

iT’S

UP To

We are here v tt, M
D ^TES, GK A PE".
and

0wn
Ko. 100

K1t« Street

at

%‘’r.inu|aiionandmn by drying
hox
j &

i»'*r

J

cnee’s

YOU!

LtUnuifvVsS
at

TOBACCO.^

Always welcome

r

••ir.ilAvenue

___

'DA

$175,000.° woSy.6

iKfitet

thaL

-----

5300,000it was raised

Jewel

Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc. Etc.

“luimeri'

the
?h^n
Van

GRAND HAVEN

|

China, Cut Glass.

mi

Wan-

y-‘

Gold Pens, Ink Stands, Fine

JohDonahue, the carpenter, was
Gabriel Van Putten, the foundead Tuesday morning in the

m-mv

i -

Dress Sets, Manicure Sets.

...

"’a8 80 years
Van Landegend, West
v d 1 If C.0ngratulations
of Liglaftreet. The previous day lie
c ,'rlv ' rion V‘in 1 Ut,ten is one of
of not feelin- well am] n
C0,^ng here ia '41».
fa,,ed' He hoards at
f!?e late Jacob
bat 11 is supposed he went
dynamite were also carried away.
away ,n,.w .' l- , Rl C0lisi(lerablc lumber and ,° Giarn Monday afternoon nn l that
dynamite
business on what is now WauSheriff Dykhuis was notified as soon as
as park
^lLb^I!eSS„0n,'vhai
is now
p!ted
from ti e efpossible, but so far no clues have been Hnic0 H.a,'k’ Mr' Van Putten is one of fee ; liquor. He was knowr. ,« ;i
discovered. „
dents”^ S m°8t hlghly respected resi- drinK man and Coroner Masten
broeld not deem an inquest no< ossaryfie came here fn,.n Manistee
GREAT IS
*
Fomffears ago and was nearly CO
The fast trotter McKinley, owned by '
RAISED $175000 yeanld. a sister of the deceased
H. Boone of this city, has made a I The renort nf
.
livea Detroit. The remains were
great record the past year. He was
,e board of e(iua]i- take© the undertakingrooms of J.
started in 10 races and won seven of of tho e„n Stfong y °I1P08e(i by some H. Relink & Son and the interment
then,. takInB over >5,0#0 JTurs0'
Haven
tookace Wednesday.Donahue was

M’KINLEY.

Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,

pr

LIFE

|

owelry.

li

;
*
‘

The hardware

DAIRY
3 LUNCH

j

Rings. Scarf Pins, Lockets, Chains

WORKS.

—

—

j

Diamonds, Watolios,

i

^ate. We

~

CIGA^

will interest you.

DAMSON & CALKIN’S

n

coobol'y

DON’T LEAVE THE CITY.
Plenty of Proof Right Here in Holland.

.

roum1'

Did people believe a . Not until

proved

it.

|

he

Claim is one thing, proof another.
Columbus claimed the world wna

to Set a

Couple

of Balti—
Their
.

,

FinancialFeet.

Unproven claims have made the peo-

i

beams to
beams to
were let

ple skeptics.

Every claim made for the

Conqueror”

|

“Little

Wm

.

|te«d,

artiy

ked.

£

FIt«

New Firm

y

|
'

’

is

upon the movabli crane at

fall

in Millinery

*
BEST,
*
»J»

their position,letting tons
their position toifi| of Iron

the

Has the BODY to

Wabash

the Pittsburg end of the new

TRUST COMPANIES SUSPENDED bridge

proven.

hikI

£
Pittsburg,oet. 20.— By tire -improper £
fastening of the rojies canning five *
l

more Firms on

«.

•Mill l* Tliat Ti-n Mr* Ar*

rnTlondy Hurl

.

K 'Needed

Bimnnoup

being built over the Itononga-

£

It.

.j.

*
.j.

Cures Couchs,Colds, Croup. Whooplnj;

jporkmon
* Couch. Asthma, Bronchitis,Sore Throat, *.
were hurled to death by a fall of more 4* Irritationof Throat,Dry Hacking:Couch, •!*
ence.
Tried <© Carry Too Much Railway than 100 feet Five are settensly in- ,* Catarrhal Troubles. Lunir Diseases. Y
Here is one case from the many we
extendProject and Broke Down Unjured. The part of the l
Will prevent consumptionif taken in time. .{.
Water
have.
Ing out over the river from
Once tried it becomes n necessity In the
der the Loud.
family. Pleasant to take— adults and chliMrs. F. Andree. of 213 West Twelfth
Street side is a total
•> dren like It. Fine for whooplnj;cough.
The casualtiesfollow: I
street, says: “For a year or more 1
McCloud,
George
Wells, G.
had a constant aching pain through my
Baltimore, Oct. 20.— Excitementntrtl
Ask for Dr. Porter’s
loins In the Side and also a soreness anxiety marks the feeling in financial! linger, William Konipton, C.
and accept no cheap substitute.
ing, Fred. Sal linger,Frank
of the stomach. I could hardly stoop and Imaiiiicss circles of Baltimore.
•Camplxfil,Edward Morris
to lift anything without sufferingse- Luckily a dozen reports well calcuSimmons. The most
FOR SALE BY
verely. I did not rest comfortably at lated to pm voice a wholesale run on Frank Hoover, internally,
Hcber WaUh, S. A. Martin, C. D. Smith,
night and became so lame and sore tanks got no further than the precincts Fowler will lose one foot
DRUGGISTS.
from lying in one positionthat in the of .South and German streets, Balti- Jived here or In the
morning I arose feeling tired and un- more's Wall street dlstric t, and did not
•CLOSE OF THE
refreShed. I was bothered a great deal reach the great army of depositors
with headache, spells of dizziness, and throughout the city, thus giving ample Civic Federation Adopts No
the kidney secretionsbecame affected, time for the conservative leaders of
KeUtlvo to h« Ou potions
Discussed.
were Irregular, too frequent and unnat- business to allay popular apprehension
ural. 1 doctored a great deal and took Itefore it reached dangerous proporChicago, On. 10.— The eonf|renceof
many kinds of medicines, but without tions. The trouble began with the an- the National Civic Fcder on ndgetting better. I believe I would still nouncementof the failure of the Mary- jourued without expressing bself on
be suffering If I had not heard about land Trust company.
The
any of the questions dl
This is the title of a tittle book
hela river and almost a dozen

Proven in Holland bj local experi-

%

John De Kruif having bought out

*

Mrs. C. Boone’s millineryestablish-

ment, has remodeledhis store and

?
*

placed

same

new

fixtures and stock

for the

trade. The

in

business

will be conducted by hisjtwo daugh-

and the firm name styled De

ters

Kruif Sisters, who will be ready to
serve the public in the latest styles

1

and shapes.

i

f

Doan's Kidney

Pills

and

procured

No

XMMstisItjr

for « Panic.

was agreed among the leaders,
I felt better after taking a few doses and so given out, that there Is nothand continued their use until cured.
ing ahirming in the general financial
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. situation in this cty, and the mere fact
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole that temporary difficulties overtook
agents for the U. S. Remember the one or two concerns i3 no reason why
name. Doan’s, and take no substitute. other perfectlysolvent institutions
them from

J. O. Doesbnrg’s drug store.

For the most

fashionable season's

overcoat call on

It

should Ik* regarded witli suspicion. As one of the most

just published.
valuablework, telling how
dependentwe are upon healthy
nerves for our eveiy-oay happiness
and
I
It is

success.

A

banquet was the

finish

)f lie

\

haps the most prominent In Baltimore,
the
put ft: "It all depends upon how' the Jury Doclde* Thst He Hs4 • Vigil to
largest stock of overcoats and general
Shoot to Dosth Editor
.
‘tP*
winter goods ever shown. They carry people of Baltimore act If they do
®
not
lose
their
bends
the
trouble
will
the best up-to-date goods that can be
blow over in time and nobody will lie
Lexington, S. C., Oct 1C.— Jtsna H.
tMUght
hurt; but if they become panic-stricken Tillman, who Just nine months igo
the consequences will be serious. This slew N. G. Gonzales, editor of the
There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever is a time to use calm judgment.”
State, on the street at Columbia, Fill
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve Is the
receive no punishment for his 6ed.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,000,000
best It sweeps away, and cures Rums,
After long deliberation, in which fcere
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers,
was
danger that the twelve men wuld
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25c, Concern*) In No Way Connected— No Widfall to agree, a verdict of not gilty
ow**
Nor
Orphan*
Involved.
and guaranteed to give satisfactionby
was announced, and the former MeienW. C. Walsh, Druggist.
Thd plain facts in the day’s his- ant governor was released ami a
tory are aft follows: Two trust ,*onipa- demonstrationof' approval by bis
Fine Une ef Stationery,

The Lokker & Rutgers Co. has

GonzalM.

closed their doors. The Maryland
Trust company was Hie first to announce its suspension.This was followed a few hours Inter Uy the closing of the doors of the Union Trust
company. Allan MeLfiUO,third vice
memorandum books, etc. The price we
have placed on these should move them president of tlio Maryland lYust company. was appointed to tike charge, of
rapidly.
j. 6. DOESBURG, Druggist,
the affairs of that company. Miles

We

have added to our slock a very
complete line of stationery,pens and
pencils, pen and pencil tablets,and a
big line of Sanford's ink and mucilage,
fancy stationeryin boxes, calling cards,
blank receipts, day books, ledgers,

transform broken down wrecks into
magnificentspecimens of vigor and
compel Hnj energy.

success

Th« book

_

Sold by

Baby

Mldng.

W.C. Walsh) Druggist, Holland.

Carriages

i

3 LEONARD

f

Y.

ATTORNEY

DEVRIES
AT LAW.

Specialattentiongiven to collections.
Office. Van
CIt.

IM,

Phone

The Largest Assortment

uy

ms menus

and

counsel1.

Bank at Chfttsworth,

.

AT A BARGAIN

lowest prices,

Two

,\w

2-seated surries.

A few

single buggies.

Single and double harness.

An elegant gasoline stove.
Also 100 folding chairs.

Must be sold soon
room.
Call

to

make

tors

offer.

We

own

life.

_

call

K'ieM

J. H,

To buy a good

on or address, A.
3, Holland,

No.

W.

farm; call

Nysson, R. F. D.
3S-2w.

Mich.

MOVING.

WALL PAPER
No. 18

W.

9

tli

and

St.

FAIL!

all

We

do not

work

am prepared to do

St. Petersburg,Oct. 19.— Ten
successfullyheld up a passenger t
between Duanbourg and Pleskov,
miles from this city, during the ni;
The men jumped on the conduct
car, over-powered and bound both
ductors, robbed the safe and bag
and escaped with the booty to an
joining forest

i

™

^

Six Men Seriously Hurt.

_

Washington, Oct: 19.— Secret*
Moody has approved the estimates

the support of the nary for the n(
fiscal
as recommended
UM-ill Jyear,
* « * • •*
— ~ by
0i,IefS 0f bureaus, amounting to $1
866.449 as against $79,816,791.
propria t«d for the last fiscal year.

kinds of' work

incurable diseases, but we do cure

line.

228 RIVER

Consultation and Examination
Free whether you take treatment or

STREET

not..

Office Hours-9

to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phones— Office 441;

Residence 466.

DR. L. CHASE,

2

Sanitary Plumbing......

P YSIC J»N.

DRIVE WELLS,
PUMPS, TANKS,

WINDMILLS

For years this remedy’ has been the
standardnerve restorative.
Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
Strengthto its use.
Bcxine Pit’s replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the brain becomes clear;the server,
steady ;.r.J calm; gloomy forebodings
are

banished and perfect vitality is ful-

ly restored.

you are smfTcr’ngan above, try r
box; you’ll he enctmr.v'fdry Its effect
to take the fall c<'tr eof six loses— ifj
then if you are not entirelycured, we fg
will refund your money. This satis-

AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

:

BATH ROOMS,
HOT AND COLD
FAIT

WATER

LETS.

(1

j

V,'.

t"

UcrwW

^

MM

l

^

property.
place.

our

many

ever and the finance con misRamwa Washington.Oct. 19.— Pe.«*r KUic
have so announced,that the city has of Minnesota, who was arresjodat il
- FARM FOR SALE.
A 34C-n j . i , .our . iL*h north or only &l6o,UOii invested with the Mary- White Houee. Oct. 5. tad who mnl
Ho Hard and three nP.es west from New land Trust company, and this in scfactory offer is one of the factors of
n violent attack upon the officers wl
Lolland. Big hows and pern end cureil l.y three bonding companies of
our success.
had him in niaHoily. has bean official]
£1.00 per l>ox ; lioxesfwilh guaranrknty v. rv-r. ' nor her of near, apcity.
adjudged Insane and recommitted
tee toenreor money back), £5 00, mailed
jile nr.d plum trcca and all Improved
W hile th*B6 events have provoked in- St. Elizabeth’sinsane asylum.
in plain packages.Book free. I’CAD
laid. Pari cash peyrwnt ond part on
Medicine Co., C eveland,Ohio.
evitable ur.riBinesa.the feeling in
tine. Block ioarry soil. Good plat
for dairying ond live stock. Three- finaucifll circles fit the close «.r bus!"’’""or
^
rnnl
b<ut!gt»t, Koilmid.
Quarters" of a mile from Harlem cream- »e«s was one cf coufidcccthat Uvr® Mau la. Oct M-Gwrge
J
p-v three-quarters of a mile from will be no more failuresin ibis cliy. Ibe defsulUng oonrinimmryc .cir, uj
schools and also close to churches.In- !
that after a brief period of uw j been captured snd
to P.nyaufif
quire of C. Bazaan on the
rest business will setllo down to i> ; Eight hundred denar* was ncoverfk... Porier’s
Syrup
Part of pnp:rty cm be exchangedaocustomedchannels of Bocmlly.' ! from
In*
Cures cil CRRGNiC COUOlfe.
for city

^

in

miracles, nor cure

If

KUiott DeclaredInsane.

29 41

sell

diseasesthat are incurable -under the

OGTEOPHiT

As Is well known
other financialtroubles in Baltimore men were caught in an immense
within a rerent period, involving,first, ume of gas and hurled through
air like chaff. All were seriously
the City Trust and Banking company,
jured and Frank It. Batterson. a
iiud colnddently the Hammond Ice
tractor, will probably die. The oth|
company, and then William J. Mid- will recover.
dendorf & Co., but it is not believed
Approves Naval Estimates.
that they were in any manner the

block.

low as any other place. "We also

PAINTS, OIL, BRUSHES, VARNISHES,
KALSOMINE, WINDOW SHADES, ROOM
MOULDING, PICTURES, ETC. We also do

OSTEOPATHY CORES WHEN
OTHER METHODS

sell as

old methods of treatment.

____

Train Hold-Up in Russia.

all kinds of moving. Address John H. Arens. R. R. No.
7, or leave orders with G. W. Kooyers,
First State Bank
Oct. 9-10 forerunners of these later suspensions.
Among the alarming rumors afloat
For Side or Trade.
---A f»ra of 20 acre, -Uh honor -nd
“ the
llult.tbe nluIlWbarn n'i East. Sixt^otb t jm-tout. pallty of Baltimore had millionsof its
oi m city limits. Will h**iI *.r trade I t treasure realized from tho Western
,„tV property Fbw for truck fa. in'i g
Maryland railroad involved in these
Fur imiticums cull on G. V rbur#.
failures.Investigationproved, howI

of

full line of

Butler, Pa., Oct 39.— By the bit
ing out of the metal gate of a mat
there have been gas well hear Worthington.Pa.,

WANTED—

the special attention of the people

Holland and vicinity to the fact that we carry a

Old.

living at Somers, is dead as the relt
of an attempt at suicide. Early in jo
morning he took a large dose of pjs
green, but hid the fact until he
covered that he was dying, and tfci
told the physician of his rash
Hughes was 05 years old, and was
sessed of a horror of growing old.
weeks he had brooded over the
that he had been asked to turn
business over to hi? son, and thi
given out as his reason for taking

I Biller Bo

and see them and

make us an

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 20.— denial
Hughes, ti wealthy pioneer far

and indigestionwill be interested in the railway.
following letter from a father whose
Though these two failuresfollowed
daughterwas given up to die by two so closely it can be stated on unquesphysicians:
tioned authoritythat there was no con“My daughter has sufferedfrom innection whatever between the two.
digestion for the past five years and
has tried nearly everything that she The Maryland Trust company and the
could hear of for such trouble. She was Union Trust company were not jointconfined to her bed when she began ly interestedin any enterprise,so that
taking Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin the suspension of one had no direct
and after taking one fifty-cent bottle bearing upon the other. It may also
she is able to walk a mile at a time bo stated that neither company manand during the day yesterday walked aged trust estates. This is the busi31-2 miles. I feel like praising Dr. ness In which the trustees tike charge
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin because two
of propertiesand manage them in the
doctors told me my daughter could not
get well, and I feel that she is on a interest of widows, orphans and other
fair road to permanentrelief. Respect- heirs.
J- H. M. CROCKER.
BALTIMORE CITY ALL RIGHT
Nixon, Tenn., Aug. 6. 1900.
D. Cadwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold In
flfty-centand $1.00 bottles, under a No Mora ruilnreH Looked for and a Confident Fooling Prevail*.
positiveguarantee, by W. C. Walsh.

RINCK & GO.

A. C.

Some horses,
une 3-seated surrey.

Ills., lr*51*.

Grow

*

A very complete line and offered at the

..

Dies Rather Than

City.

Draperies.

FOR SALE

counts which are consideredalilst
worthless, and it is thought the cMitors will not receive over 50 centan

<

in the

der Veen Bloelr.
Cor. River and 8th St.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

Counsel for the defense moTcdthe
defendant's discharge from thesbeiff’s
custody. No objections being wde
by the state, the court entered th order. The defendant shook hands nth
the judge and members of the ury
and left the court room^aecoj&Dajed

pany in Mexican railway securities,
which could not be marketed. The
SALE ON BUGGIES.
Union Trust company failed because
We must dispose of a lot of our bug- of a run on its banking department,
gies. harness,etc., and in order to move about $150,000 having been withdrawn
them quickly we are having a special by depositors;but the real troubles cf
sale on Buggies, Carriages, Harness,
the company had their origin in the
ets. Now Is your chance to get a firstorganizationof the South and Western
class rig at a low price. Also several
ran way in Virginia,in which a capisecond-handbuggies for sale cheap.
talization of about. $11,000,000was conTakken & Hills,
templated. The Union company was
East Eighth street.
the liscal agent for the Virginia enWomen who have themselves suffered terprise just as the Maryland company
from the evil effects of constipation was the fiscal agent for the Mexican

fully.

free for th*

friends.

White, Jr., first vice president of the

_

ia

EaMd DrugOo^ClmlaaAO.

Pontiac, 111., Oct. 20.— The pifate
Union Trust company, was appointed
Stop that Cold and Cough.
bank of J. E. Brown & Co. at ClitsThe best preparation for the colds and receiver of that institution.McLane worth has closed its doors. »Ir.
gave bond in the sum of $2,000,000, Brown made a formal nssignmeil of
coughs that prevail is the Tar, Piue and
and White gave bond in the sum of all his property for the benefitotiis
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
$1,000,000. The total liabilitiesof the creditors,to Stephen Herr of ClirFor sale by Haan Brothers,Druggists,
two companies exceed $10,000,000.
lotte. The failurecame as a surpfce,
East Eighth street.
The Maryland Trust company's fail- especially to the depositors, as Br.
ure was due, as is set forth in the Brown was well to do.' The assets re
“New good digestionwaits on appestatement of Receiver McLane, to the $28,420.14 and liabilities$33,17|7.
tite. and health on both.”
If it doesn’t,try Burdock Blood Bit- investment of the assets of the com- The assets include many notes antic-

ters.

and

PALMO TABLETS

mide

:icby Gompers, Mitchell,
“Our financialinstitutionsare strong Mahon and James H. Eckfls, TllO
and have placed themselves In position strongly insisti-dthat tlie“clofed sh»p”
Are vou soing to build? Do you need to withstandany assaults upon their principlewas a relic of the dull dies,
without a place In the twentieth c*nmoney? Call and examine our system credit standing.''
tury which it could rightfully irapy.
of loaning money. The Ottawa County
Depend* on the Baltimore People.
Building and Loan Association, 17 E.
Or as another leading honker, perEighth St,
TILLMAN GOES ACOTIT

Go-Carts

tells how men and women lose
their health and beauty, and how
to regain them.
It tdls how

be trouble.

gathering. Here speeches

a

It

influential bankers In Baltimore put it:

Lokker & Rutgers Co.

32 East Eighth street.

we have

dosing session had for prosit ng officer Senator Hanna, who in i speech
advised that the golden rul< govern
in all relationsbetween capl il snd
lal*or, and Samuel Gompers waned
capitalthat If wages were ct to «>se
of a financial depression thei i. wmld

him.

i

Coup

Watsi

|s5»>nM3Q

Corner River and Ninth Streets.
Phone.371.
liMldunce 3D1.
CltlamiK

The Tomato an Easy aad Profitable
Crop Under Field Condition*.
The tomato is one of the few vegeta
bles which find ordinary field condi-

and

who

t<j

Filling an

Korns of General Interestto Our
MiCh'’ °Ct 20*-Tht‘ railread attorneys in the railway taxation
Own People Received
case^ocd T-J. G* Bolt, a field man
by Telegraph.

--

-

STATE HAPPENINGS

Farm

and First ave., for

expresses

RECORDED
I>F0I,eT^
roonta concerning

of his stateinequality of ,s.

= baa^ ^
VaS

of the doctor’s is a serious matter. It

nw.

requires the serious

pharmaceutist. And orders

XSrv10

$350

large

OUR

must be used up In canning factories or
the groat cities close at home.
The crop, then, must be grown on a
scale no larger than markets near at
hand warrant and no larger than can
be quickly handled at shipping time.
The wise plan in the field growing of
tomatoesis to begin very moderately
and to increase the acreage as both
markets and growing become better
understood.

get just

PRESCRIPTION

department

has becorae fatuous for

^

Diekema & Kollen

careful at-

such attention here.

Pwc duetto
Menominee, Mich., Oct 19.— A lone
the elKtrlj.
scale would be not to do so unless tlicro highwayman, on the Hall road about
Is a first class market conveniently four or live miles from Marlette,
each,
available.Unlike potatoes, cabbage and caused the hair of three farmers’ heads
onions, which can be stored while wait- to rise, and engaged in a shooting con/
ing for the market to clear and which
test with one of them In which no one
Ms’ "e«h
cash or monthly payments.
can be shipped In bulk long distances,
was hit. The first man to be held
tomatoes must bo sold on ripening and
This is the best chance ever
up was John Thomas, of Grover. He
used within a reasonable distance of
CHAMljiox IS IN A BAD WAY
und
another man were driving home
their point of producUon. Southern tooffered to Holland investors.
matoes grown In winter are shipped when they were startledby the voice All tho MlU Closed aad 2,000 Persons
long distances in ventilated and re- of a man ordering them to halt and
wmimt Means of Obtaininga
frigeratorcars, but the northern crop hand over their money. The footpad
Livelihood.
a

and

tention of the experienced and skilful

5

plates growing tomatoes on

Order

for the, state tax commission, on the
stand to
testify as to the assessment
----u, watiry

assessing otlicers had engaged in
tn the practice
__ ____ _
News of Michigan Prepared for the cers
of
some further Ideas on the subject as
placing a higher valuationon the propBenefit and Conveniehoeof
follows:
erty of non-residentsthan on that
Our Rcadera.
There are disadvantages.The best
residents. A. F. Patriarche. general
suggestion for the farmer who contem-

15th streets^between Maple

Fireside writer,

]{olMI„

rJd

value put by the census on all vegetable crops— than at $10.04, says a

al

AppralnomenUAre
Fixed.

er which can be grown successfully
without an unreasonable amount of labor. An acre of tomatoes may be more
justly estimated at $42.0Q-tlieaverage

Twelve lots on 14th and

w

<>£

tions congenial and one of the still few-

For Sale

st.

TttUmoi'jiy

accuracy,

promptness and the high quality of
e drugs

We

and medicines used.

raake no, substitutions without the
approyal of the prescribingphysiciau. Charges are moderate.

_

pointed a revolver at them.

Nepum*. Mich., Oct 10.
The
Ghamplonpi,,,, ,lt Cilamplou |s c|osed

Wan Not Collecting Nickel*.

The occupantsof the rig had only and «I0 non are out of work. The
10 cents between them, and the high- mine is oined by the United States

A.

wayman refused to take this. He asked Steel eon,,,„y.which give as the reafor something to eat, and they son that Jiere is „„
no ™,„
room t0 6tock
more ore.
gave him some crackers. Then he
AH the other mines at

DE KRUIF,

them

T:

Zeeland, Mich.

,c'|oe«i.icitvtav

A short time after,
after. Max Richty,
l?b.htc ano«_ fr^0T.un'e w111 n°t suffer materially
Soli, Fertiliser* and Setting.
fpressiou in the iron marSelect the particular acreage on the other farmer, was ordered to stop, in
farm better suited than any other to the same manner. He had no money, n
h2ve 1,00,1 re«lved here
tomatoes and proceed to get it into and he departed in peace. The next
Ideal tomato condition. While extreme man to be stopped was Michael Gross,
addo witlin a few days.
another farmer.
fertility of soil is not a necessity to

h.c

;*

successfultomato growing, a generous
Scum, Bad Shooting Done.
supply of very quickly available fer“AH right,” said Gross,
give
tilizer is a requisiteof the big crops. jou my money,” and reaching down
The right time for the applicationof to the bottom of bis buggy be took up
long or coarse manure is the fall pre- a shotgun and pulled the trigger. The
vious to setting. Early in Hie spring gun failed to go off, and the highwayordinarymanure may be safely ap- man sent a shot at Gross. The bullet
plied and later well rotted short ma- missed the mark, and the robber ran
nure and commercialfertilizers.
away. Gross thrust frosh cartridges
Of an importance similar to quickly 'into his weapon and fired twice at the
available plant food is seasonable set- tleeing figure. The man then turned

“m

Lookin-fora Bunauay Boy.
St Joscjh. Mich., Oct. 20.— Griefstric m oyer the disappearance of his
l.-yf r-old son, E. c. Mullen of 263
Dish >

nvmuo.

DO YOU WANT A CEMENT WALK LAID?

Demon

cShoom5

arbor, re- and be spoiled. You°Lni “avt’monefby
of this city to | for any amount of walk. Let us figure with
police to arrest the

r ^ffCo,,ias. e CUeago

Wnil
1 0

you

w"1

.

°

°''aCk aI1 to pi<!Ce8

F111 take c0“tr‘icls

ViCt0r MuI,on" ith
awav from

Briggs- jr.. ran

^

schoo Thursdayand went to Chicago

boys

, t; ?!°
that they
ting. Iu some of the northernmost and tired live times at Gross, but none had on driven from home, which is
states settingvery early in June gives of the shots took effect Gross and said be on true.
good results. A safe general rule is to other farmers, alarmed,searchedthe
is Fernalo Relation* Tangled
set before the weather has long been woods, hut were unable to find any
settled. The plants will stand much trace of the overworked and underpaid
0ct K-Honnan
Call up either
No. 454, Ciujfpl!^! TW“‘h
Hollanii
D.ihl >f Calumet, has applied to the
more hardship than might be expected j thug.
court for help in untangling his relaof plants of tropical origin. rfhey
tions -ith two wives. To get rid of
Asked Forgivenessand Died.
should be grown from seeds sown
wile o. 1, of Stockholm, he promKalamazoo,
Mich.,
Oct
19.
—
Mrs.
from Jour to nine weeks before the
--KatherineHerbert was found dead in ised Ir all the money ho had in the
setting.
hank, ut they met wife No. 2 at the
352
her
home
with
a
bullet
hole
in
her
Uigl-i Tillage.
Deep tillage after the setting should breast. She had apparently been dead hank or, and she had just drawn out *
Wife No. 2 is also accused'
not be necessary-thesoil should have twenty-four hours. One year ago Mrs
of bigtay and of robbing her husband
been thoroughly and deeply prepared Herbert had trouble with her daughter
a me mnt in Helsingfors of 10,000
beforehand— but till long and lightly. over the latter’s marriage, afterwards
marks#
The big crops of tomatoes need much refusing to allow the girl tocomehome.
A
letter
was
found
addressed
to
her
capillarymoisture, and the earth
sErerThUHlnThese Cases.
1 g r s in/nf
iri
mulch, which should have been main- daughter, asking for forgiveness and
of smI
°Ct' 20-GlenDotson.
-lour, by the sack or i„ ex.
willing
her
all
of
her
mother’s
proptained through all the spring, needs
of boil Baltimore,O.. an employe of
1
hange for your wheat will make
most certainly to be maintained
the pi mg mill here for the past few
through the hot months. Tomato tillsi earner l-arnirnr«at Port Huron.
\v ^
-sHyvis i nied accidentally lie
ref ^at tastes good, looks
age and cultivationof corn and potaPort. Huron, Mich., Oct. 19. — The reached ?ake his gun out of the boat
-ood and is good. Bring in your
toes are practicallythe same, -nilling steel steamer John R. Squire, being m whhdie had •elurned from duck
V-heat for winter supply of flour
provides for harmful evaporation and built at the Jenks yard here for the huntingjrhVn the hammer caught on
(nd take the flour out as you
drainage in dry seasons and is never Mack estate,of Cleveland, was sro- the gurale and the gun was dis-'
eed it.
productive of striking results. Where ccssfuily launched.
chargedThe whole load of small shot
new
boat is
............ The
•‘"v Jit
v. uoat
is
A good supply Of Bran and
plants are set as deeply as a fairly
foet l0,1» over all, 50 feet beam and
iddlidgs
now on hand. Also
brt“'' k,IUtdeep soil permits hilling is not neces- lias a carrying capacity of 5,000 tons. . htotaftly”
, i reful attentiongiven to grindsary.
'Jlio boat will lx* completedand fitted
<! of Rope Saved His Life.
Blight and Rot.
corn? oats and other grains
out at once, hut will not go into com,

Costing & Sons,

P*

^

No.

1
~~

—

i

.i, SUNLIGHT

erty.

ewt

1

S’

OR

daisy

!

,

must be
met with bordeaux mixture (six
pounds of copper sulphate and four
If tomato blight comes it

^

GranRapids. Mich., Oct. 2(» _ Y'!ll

mission until next spring.

''

-

iam Dcery will live after failing six
8
stories) the pavement htlow. He
was weing on a snsj^ndedbridg,.
a highuilding and lost his bnlan.-o
He la id upon a oil of ropo. whi.-h
broke fall. Dockery suffer, d fr;,e-;i
tures che left wrist and rigfi,;in!.:e.
but is|mrise
: WS
;

MillieFast Time iu Michigan.

Ishpeming. Mich., Oct 17.-In a smpounds of quicklime to forty-live galcessful endeavorto make connections
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds lons of water). Unless promptlytreat- the Chicago and Northwestern train
v ,s
but you want something ed it is sure to do much damage by of six coaches, north-boundbetween
that will relieve and cure the more shriveling up the foliage and leaving
Idea go and Ishpeming,covered the
seAere and dangerousresults of throat the stalks naked. Tomato rot is more
distance between Escanaba and Xeand lung troubles. What shall you do? serious. It attacks \Jhe half grown tomtag Loir* wiirm.„irh,.,
Go to a warmer and more regular cli- mato and in moist seasons destroys a gaunee. sixty-fivemiles, in seventymate? Yes, if possible;if not possible large percentage of the crop. Prompt three minutes, including seven stops,
Ea^was, Mich., Oct. 20.-T G
an average running time of over a
for you, then in either case take the
Av eunfeneral passe. ger a,,,! freLia
spraying with bordeaux mixture is an mitf per minute.
ONLY remedy that has been intro- effective
remedy.
af°,n ;,i!; Detroit A Mackinat rail- >/))
duced in all civilizedcountries with
Sent to Prison for l.ife.
way, ; given notice that afttr De- RT
success in severe throat and lung trouDetroit, Oct. hi.— Joseph Fliesch- cemhejthe rate for Inuling logs v, ill
Corn Planting.
bles, “Boschee’s German Syrup.” Jt
not only heals and stimulates the tisIt is not
to put com into man. aged 18 years, has been sen- be oUnts per !()., j.oumls.or about
sues to destroy the germ disease, but the ground un^Fwe
onlv have tenced to Jackson prison for life. The H ptiOOO feet, instead of ib,. (,lJU )()}
allays inflammation, causes easy ex- some warm days, hut warm nights as prisoner was convicted of shooting and rate oo.nO per ].<hhi fH j.
pectoration,gives a good night’s rest, well. When planted too early, even if killinghis prospective father-in-law.
9,1 Lnrtk ill TJj i* Family.
and cures the patient. Try ONE botthe seed germinates instead of rotting Roohus Afield, a few months ago. The
Gali Mich.. Oct. 20. — Mrs. I'lrvk
tle. Recommendedmany years by all
in the ground, it comes forward slowly, murder took place at a family gatherdruggists in the world. You can get
Biwg(^t shepherd tlogs,,rang pbn':
ing at which Afield was celebrating
this reliable remedy at W. C. Walsh’s. looks pale or yellow and is overtaken
fully on her and knocked her ov< ,
Us
name
day
feast.
before the ears are filled out by that
Price 25c and 75c.
fho /®tsi,cl1
that sbe broke..
which is planted later. It may be well
Wyoming Goes to the Bottom.
jkt IcjMrs. Durger buried her husto try a few rows of sweet com iu the
Alpena, Mich., Oct. 19. — The steam- band Thursday and has just re-'
garden' early, to be followed later by er Wyoming went to the bottom of ceivcibrdthat her brother In Umb
another and yet other plantings, to Thunder Day, opposite this port The is dy;
. VIA THE
keep up a succession,and if the first boat had been found water-logged out

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?

Boo

:‘11

(

much

M
M

v

LATEST STYLE VESTINGS
•or uahsis.

Tiacoi

EXCURSIONS

PlRE Marquette

l.v Brollie-;*

fails the bilis can be replanted.

We

SAG-

do not care to put in

was towed

ho i

—

akken A Hills,

H-uianl

j

beaus are eater, clean if cut

--

%
/

Cough.

21

BEL INK SUITINGS

'

black sateen petticoats
ut ail prices.

table linen
lu

PaUt-niK*nd by the yard.

scTpfs Cp,0™s’.XAPKIXS’dbesseb
' IILL0" SHAMS and DOILIES

HKD SPREADS, TOWELS and TOWELIXGS
FLEECE LINED AND WOOLEN CNDEIiWEU'
for nieo. uoui. „

aad

chi!d|vn

‘U‘

HOSIERY AND socks
Oiuijdeteiiiie In .‘ofon fle-r. ,i„ed a,M WC(>i.

('

fine.

Ann

t

Arbor. Mich., Oct. 19.— Profes-

•“liking Finn Sell* Out.
now claimed that habitual onion sor Charles E. Greene, dean of the de0t'L 20.— The bankj caters never have smallpox.
partment of engineering at the Universti.p Hint c»id und
' B Bi stated that one man and a boy sity of Michigan and famous the world IfvlcSOnj<‘'S'Hlcks & -^ulcs h. s
soldbusmessto the new Citizen
over as an engineer, suddenly died of
The best preparation for the colds and ' TZ' !! 08
W!th 0ne d,,St
m!k- A’ J- SbcP>"‘
V . coughs that prevailis the Tar, Pine and n °?e morning as
fan do in paralysisof the heart at his home here of (has been
engaged as caslm-i.
•aged 60 years.
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle, 0Ile with the liquid,
Souts been in the business for
ti. For sale by Haan Brothers,‘ Druggists’. Holstein cattle are to be placed on all
fifteiars.
Cheboygan City Hall Burned.
j the farms belonging to the state of
Cheboygan.Mich., Oct. 20.— The dtv
If you want the best footwear on Minnesota,
IW Hurt by Rei-kiessDrlvint.
hall of Cheboygan was destroyedbv
Pell. Mich.. Get. 20.— Rev vr
earth get the Ralston and the Douglas Illinois experimentsshow that lime
nre. Loss. $50,000; insurance825 000
Shoes.
Lokker & Rutgers Co. and Phosphateare the best fertilizers It was one of the finest municipal
hura Hg tbnt WJ18
I for alfalfa.

|

ia a!! colors.

in the lake

field corn

—

I

flannels

steamers Sold.

by the steamer Hurd, and
Det Oct. 20.— a deputy marshal.
into the bay. in time to
before the middle of May in this sec- wive the craft from going down in hj oi'pf the federal court, sold at
INAW.
auctjac steamers Badger State au<l
tion, and farther north it may be later. deep water. The Wyoming was loaded
Empitate, belonging to Dan v Dr.’s
Oct. 20 to 23.
The fodder corn we would plant at the with lumber.
The ter State went to R ii jp,
One fare for the round trip. Tickets same time, that it may be ready for
Case Is Klch and Racy.
on sale Oct. IS and 20; good to return the silo, if there is one, at the proper
veyfi7(Ki The Empire State was
to Oct. 24th.
Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct 17.
sold v J. Hleennek. of Alpena, for
season, or may he well cured in the
•>L55(
shock while the weather is warm and Judge Wolcott’s court has been filled to
FARM FOR SALE — Farm of 80 acres dry. Then, too, we do not know in overflowing at, the trial of the ,850.000
.She Was Tired of Ltl'e.
2 miles west of Coopersville;30 acres
what month we may need it to feed to hroaeh-of-promh-e ease begun by Miss
Sfidl., Ort. Hi. _ Mrs.
improved;small peach orchard; part
Henrietta Adams, of CasevlUc. the fair
the mill: cows when the pasture gets
Kali! Hoppe, a German widow
suitable for growing celery. Inquire of
co ed of Oliver college,against RobBenj. Bosink. R. F. D. No. L, Hudson- dry. For this purpose two or three ert Stuart Daker. of this city, heir to has p her fourth attempt at suilol.1? planted a week or two apart will
ville.
cide. has been successful.She WJJS
a fortune.The case is rich and racy.
be better than one field all planted at
founfld in her arm chair. She left
ExpetiKCM in the Sutton Case.
wrilti a slate: -j am tjm] of
Go toC. A. Stevenson's!Jewelry Store the same time.-BostonCultivator.
for your Fountain Pen.
largLansing. Mich.. Oct. 17.— Object ions iind icing to commit suicide.”
est assortment in the cilv <!\ low
New* und Note*.
ntv being raised to the bill of $251 for
n^peeted I'uinuuer Held.
figures.
Should summer soilingbe practiced expenses which Horace Hodges, the
K.izoo, Mich., Oct. it. — ciarexclusivelyfive pounds of hay may be officer who went to Mexico to interenceer. of Augusta, ancsttd on
Second Ilxud ISuggle*
fed daily together with what green ma- view Colonel Eli R. Sutton, and to
susinof having given poisoned
terial
the
animals
will
eat.
•Sod
us.
N.
Y.,
to
arrange
for
his
reW-* have u number of good secondbeer d ward Coe. has been . harg, d
A small power cutter Is a great con- turn. has laid before the board of su- Mitlrmpted murder, and held in
hand buggies at. very low prices. We
pervisors.
: vcnience on any farm. Such crops as
also have horses for sale.
defaf SlO.OtH) bail. He sirongjy
1 barnyard
i
oarnyara millet corn and coi
corn and
denis guilt.
I'roichKorG refur Dies Suddenly.
Etna Eight, h street.

J Co'

W
M

a

O. O. F.,

Cere

i

uninjured.

I.

&

'

t

GRAND LODGE

Milling

It is

^

Hix

^

fr

; --

•

•uildings in upper Michigan.

Yer.ifllj. An arrest is expected.

|

ht

Ottawa County
M.G.

Times.

g

—

— —
-

Ttma

IS

of

BLOCK, EIGHTH

T. Keppel’sSons, sewer pipe,
9 35
etc .........
o? no
S. Bradford, lineman ............ ^
R. Scott, lineman ................Z,
Grant Scott, labor .......... >;••• 1U
Ranters and Standart, supplies.
Tyler Van Landegend, supplies.. 10
G. Blom, freight and cartage... 8
M. Bontekoe. drayage ............ '* "
Jacob Flieman. repairs ..........* 00
General Electric Co., lamps, me-

ST.

subaorl^tionj9i^60|er year, or II per

Ad«ertlalne Kama made known on Application
Entered at the post oflloe at Holland,
Holla:
Mtch.. for transmission throughthe mails as
iseond-classmatter.
*rff~

OCTOBER

23,

.

I

..

1903.

m
Respectfully submitted.

COMMON COUNCIL

WM.

Co., coal .....

O.

$50.

Clyde,
!yde.'$50.

ters, etc .....................
;••• 3°} J”
P. M. Ry. Co., freight on
ii

Sunday Creek Coal

I

,

bu

.......... ...... oldnmlncwso

;

^

l

•

1M.KF, I’OKK, KTC.

Lee, $700.

Benson and wife to

S.

gers

'<i

I*i0

Julia L. Fletcn- Chicken*, d reused, per

—

VAN EYCK,

.................
to 10

lb

..................
.........
.8

(b’lhkt 1H, live, pil

er, 20 acres on section 5, Ganges, $52.>.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By

Whegi,i.er

George W.
W Shnfer
Shafer and wlfp,
wjfj, to Fnvi
Fred oktu.pcrbu
vmB,
....... good wa te36no3 while :u
Krlmilmeyer,SO
so acres
acres on
on section 13. Hie..
Lee, $1,175.
;
n, per ou ...................... 40 antl
Harley,per
.............................
(in
George Sterling and wife to .Tarnct ClovorSeed,
per bn .......................O.mi
Butler and wife, 40 acres on faction 15, Timothy, •ecu. per bu. (to i,«ii>ui7ru'n)....... 2 00

7

lb

Snrlnr ClHekotiK
lire
Spring
CliiokouKt'.vo...,.
Tn rimy.* llv» .......

............ i»
.............4
IhiIhv,
...
to
LmM. tier
....
.................... 5 to 5'.i
Horr.drewed.nerlb
Park, drcKned,
iut le
d rowed, ner
U« ......
....... ...............Cli
Mutton. rtrcwi'il,per lb ...................
7
V‘«l pci ib ................................III. i 8
Lutub .................................
... >' to9
.

perlb

Mary Jennings, N. Yamhll, Oregon- Clerk of Board.
Holland, Mich., Oct. 20, 1903.
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued. Could not get along wlthlnt Rocky
The Common Council met in regular
The Clerk presented report of Supt. Mountain Tea. Makes woftn strong
session, and in the absence of the
and beautiful. Keei* the^; we!!. 33
Hazclett on Eighth street paving job.
Mstyor was called to order by President
cents. Hnan Bros.
Filed.
Pro Tern. Van Putten.
Present— Presient Pro Tern. Van Putten. Aids. Klels, DeVries, Van Zanten,
NlbbeUnk, Geerllngs,Kramer, Postma
and Kcrkhof and the City Clerk.
The minutes of the last two meetings
were read and approved.
Aid. Kole here appeared and took his

THE

....

to Pearl Onions.

•

(Official.)

kiy.

........................
........

,

coal...

.

liuttcr.perlb

to ii Kxxs.
pcnloi
..... ........................
...........................
August. Zlegenhagv.iand wife to
topper
dpi.....
NMcSs Miwper. tan., oil auction a 1'otlitoen.
.......................
45 to 50
, Houiih. hsuil pfoked. perbu
........ 2 Od
Casco, S4G6.6S.

I

.....

KTory Friday, at Holland,Michigan.
OJtirtCB, trkrBRLY

Real Estate Transfer

plies ............................
25 50
H. D. Wood & Cc., hydrant ......

'

I’iilil to Furmor*.
FRO DICK.

Price*

8 52

ANTING. CubUiher.

M

lii

L0CAL_V1_ARKETS.

ALLEGAN
Standard Oil Co., oil .............
MichiganTeltphone Co., rental.
James B. Clow & Sons, sup-

......

lb.

.....

FUH

*

Headquarters

I) FKIf U.
oonsiimoit
.................................9
l<

A $

Print io

Hav
to MO
Flour, "SunliKlit," patent, per barrel ........4 8'J

PUBLIC SALE.

Aid. Gec-rlings:

Building Materials.

for

Good Grades, Low Prices and

Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 9 a. w., at the Flour1 " Daisy, ” HtniKbt, per barrel ......... 4 40
Resolved. That H. Costing be paid
Ground Feed I 22# per oundrod, 22.50 per ton
balance due on contract for grading farm of Jacob Walbrlnk, Pearline, Corn Meal, unbolted, 17# peinuudred, 21 50per
ton.
and gravelingEast Ninth street as soon Allendale township.
Corn Meal. oollP.d 3 2 ' per barrel.
as the proper certificate is filed in the
^lddllnir*,.l 20 per hundred22.',0 per ton.
Clerk’s office by the City Surveyor.
Bran
per hundred. 19 0 pe: ion
Builds up muscular fleahj healthy Llnaced! i«
.Meal (I.R1! unr iniliur^rl.
seat
Carried.
tissue, rich, red blood; clear* the stomPETITIONS.
By Aid. Geerllngs:
ach, kidneys and liver. TiU's what PricOH paid by theCupponA HorthCll Leather Co
The Holland Brick Company peti- Resolved, That the Clerk be instruct- Rocky Mountain Tea will do 35 cents. No. I cured bldn ............................
8
tioned f»r permission to lay side track ed to notify Contractor B. Riksen that
“ 1 Rteen hide .................................7
Haan Bros.
the
time
for
completing
the
graveling
"
1 tallow ...............................
4c
across Fairbanks avenue.
Referred to the committee on streets of Seventeenth street was fixed at Nov.
Wool.
.16 to
POULTRY SHOVI
Unwashed.
and crosswalks with power to net.
1, 1903.
E. J. Harringtonand P. J. Zalsman
,
The Holland Poultry and Pet Stock
The Clerk reported statement of fines
petitionedfor permission to place build-

Prompt Delivery.

1

We

are receiving one million of fine

Hemlock; four

Carried.

million Shingles,

all

grades; one million Lath, and a com-

lot due the county of Ottawa amountingto associationhas made out it new pre-

ing material adjacent to west 24 ft.
7, and east 40 ft. of lot 8, block 35.
$72.00.
mium list and it will be pli :edTn the
Warrant ordered issued.
Granted subject to ordinance.
The Board of Assessors reported hands of the printer soon. Tie offiPhillips & Smith petitionedfor poolWest
Thirteenth street special street cers are sparing no pains to nale their
table license, second story No. 10 West
assessment roll No. 1 at $400.44 and the fourth annual show a big i tcciss and
Eighth street.
Lake and Water streets and Van the present prospects are 1 :ry bright. Dwelling on 17th St.
Referred to committee on licenses.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- Raalte avenue special street assessment The associationhas secured 2. Si Clair
DistrictNo. 2, roll No. 1, at $2,809.21.
TEES. .
Dwelling on
8th St.
Rolls were ordered filed and num- as judge.
Th- committeeon streets and cross- bered and the Clerk instructedto give
walks reported recommendingthat notice of the time when the Council
Lots near shoe factory.
Contractor Albert Prange be given an and Board of Assessorts will meet to
extension of time of 20 days within review said assessment rolls, viz: Nov.
CANDLING
which to complete the paving of Eighth 17, 1903, at 7:30 o’clock p. m.
street provided Mr. Prange files in the
fethod Used by Expert* X» DMdtB* In*; re your propertywith u> .
Adjourned.
City Clerk’soffice the written consent
Hen Fruit Into Various Clime*.
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
of the bondsmen to such extension.
City Clerk.
Uusually the eggs are fatheed on
MARSIUE & KOOYERS.
Adopted.
the farms of the country »nd eld for
The committee on claims and ac•First State Bank Block
cash or bartered for trade it tb stores
counts reported havh g audited the fol- NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
In the nearest towns, says a witer In
lowing claims, found ’.hem correct and
Clerk’sOffice.
Donbleday, Page
Ca’s , ’oultry
recommended the payment of same:
Holland, Mich., Oct. 21, 1903.
Rook. Here they are packed 1 cases Does your Stomach trouble you? Are your
W. J. Scott, salary, driver No.
To
Peter
Zeeryp,
Mrs.
Anna
Barlow,
Bowels regular? Are yon Bllllous?
25 00
holding thirty dozen each and ent to
1 ................................
*
John J. Haan, E. M. Reese, Peter HnrF. W. Stansbury, salary, driver
the commission merchant In t£ city. S
Billlousnei'B, Headache.
25 00 togh, Herman Gebben, Hermanus
No.
..................
Boon, Mrs. E. A. Aldrich, Frances The commission merchant sell them iSc perbottleatHeber WhIhIi’s Drug Store.
~T. Van Landegend.supplies for
to
the
cold
storage
speculate
if
a
Stegenga, C’s. Smeenge, John Streur,
Engine House No. 1 .......
Thomas O’Connel, John Ten Hagen, favorable price is offered. If te specDe Keyzer & Co., straw for EnCity of Holland and all other persons ulator docs not offer enough V them
gine House No. 2 ...............
interestedtake notice that the roll of they are sold for immediate casumpMrs. J. H. Kiekintveld,washing
the special assessment heretoforemade
for Engine House No. 2 ........ uu
by the Board of Assessors for the purBefore going into cold storoe they
W. O. Van Eyck, paid L. Lantpose of defraying the cost and expense
are sorted, as only perfectlyg(d eggs
ing for shoeing team No. ----- ^
of grading and graveling West ThirR. Zeerip, duster outfit.
..... 1 ™ teenth street, from the west line of are stored, and much care mm be exSlagh & Brink, 2 doz. tablets.
l w
Hope College addition to the center of ercised in sorting,as a singld»roken
R. M. DePree, writing 10 bonds 10 00
Harrison avenue, Is now on file in the egg. if stored, may be the nans of
M. Beukema, laundering blankoffice of tho City Clerk for public in- spoiling several others that He: ext to

plete stock of Yellow Pine Flooring,

For Sale

German

Ceiling,

Siding and Finish; also

poplar Siding, Moulding, etc.

W.

A complete

&

stock of Heath

Milli-

gan’s Paints.
Brick, Lime and Cement.

i

&

THE

Y-RE-CO

...

........

LUGERS

....

tion.

.

.

3 50

for city hall.... .......... •/••••
Joh. Dykema, making epnnkling assessment roll..... ........ _
John Kruisenga, poor orders.... o
78
G. Van Putten. poor orders .....
3
W. O. Van Eyck, poor orders....
20
H. Van Ry. poor orders... .......
S
J. & H. DeJongh, poor orders...
Con. DePree, medicine for poor.
P. M. R. R. Co., freight on pav-

00
00
00
CO
50

ing brick, account A. H.
91G
Prange .......................... 99

spection.

it in the case.

Notice is also hereby given that Lie
Council and Board of Assessor^ of the
City of Holland will meet In the Council rooms on Tuesday, November 17,
1903, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., to review said
assessment, at which timp «nd place
opportunity will be given all persons
interested to be heard.

Candling eggs is a trade by ieif and
in the large cities is done b;a well

86

41.43
• WM.

.

O.

VAN EYCK,
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.

00
24 00

r. R. Hiizelett, supt ...... ......
First State Bank, poor orders...
Adopted and warrants ordered issued
The committeeon poor reported presenting the semi-monthly report of u.
directorof the poor and said commitZ. recommending for the support of
the poor for the two weeks ending No\.
3 i9C3 the sum of $26.50, and ha . =
rendered temporaryaid to the amount

-

‘in

-

.

.

^Ta^rlpo^celpt

BIG

for 104X0

CLOAK SALE.

,

(

Idled. ,

in his office.'

,

:

The following bills approved by the
* Board cf Public Works were ordered
certifiedto the Common Council for

Bargains are very

Follmd, Mich., Oct. 2C.

1922.

To the Fonnrih'.'.the Mayor and the
Common Council of the City of Hol-

land:

,

!

<

SALE

rrVnq

i

\ •

:

eam fob sage

iu "f g''f‘d

wnrk

liorre- ft r sa"

Holland, held Oct. 19. 19(3. the follow("al! at • iTicei-f
ing bills v.'-vfordered
certified to tlr----- ---Sc*'ii.i-Lu>»f*s
L,l,» hprPi*.
Common Council for
.7,.
~
-

Cheap clothing is
ways cheap,

it’s

al-

never

satisfactory.

A

,

Guaranteed

MUST

clothes

be satisfactory,

and that means much to

you.
K

|||

uppenheimer’s

clothing

is

j

j

guaranteed.

Your money back

if

anything goes wrong.

That

J

JUB0FIk!oTwTrah“Eewer..... SC5

Viacoaity Oil Oo., oil
Monitor Oil Go., on ..............-

05

1

__

^le^ln

is tho

mattress from

handle. Bu/your

kiml of ‘•Felt” .Mattresses we

us

— we

sell

them

next,

in good durable ticks only.

Notier,
v

Van Ark

Van

•

M

finite

&
Winter.
27

.

Se,
18 East Eighth Street.

•

8th St., Bollard.

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR

conditions.
If the candler sees a decidedl rk
spot through the egg as he exies
it he calls it a “second," and if tb ot
is quite dark it Is called a “spot’ a
more pronouncedconditionof d( it

We

got so far along as to be detrim)
to the health, and a certain klf
cheap trade disposesof them. See,
it is said, are frequentlysold to 1*.
a statement that we have never jl

-

* ,

Ranges?

Stoves and

‘Tot.’*

becomes a
‘ i
Seconds and spots are wild ie
cheaper trade, as they have njt

i

•

have 23 different kinds

of

heating stoves

Prices— $8, $10, $13, $15, $17, $19,
18 different kinds of stoves for

hard

for soft coal.

etc.

coal.

to attempt to disprove.

Broken eggs are revealed t

Prices— $25, $29, $33, $35, $37, $39 and up.
25 different kinds of

^

work with remarkable rapidltj

Ranges, includi ig

.in.-ular. Gold C mi,

Prices-

FINE V/ATCH AND JEWELRY RE-

PAIRING.

their decisions without I

.

Q

I

The

'ici: Men1

022. 02T. 02:

Gill

Wyamtotte in abapo,

It

29. $

j

n

,

Gar

tiic

.iiu! rangy
We are prepared to do the finest
Mull)' Ol ti
pairing on watches and jewelry liifi1
can be done anywhere. We have h ’
rise in priCL.-, so th t \w c.;:i common uce.
years of experience as gold and silw smiths. We carry a fine line of water. to $5 on each.
ErceS.
fs and jewelry and will compete v.i
1 The American Poultry Journal „ any watchmaker or jeweler in the city.
the uccuajpjm^
accompanying
a •—
nnj Our prices are reasonable.All work
. "**i .
tiie
ms pictureof warranted. We have just received a
in' a dascripUve al aplendM
aliverwE
splendid line i, f silverware.
The finest

to
.............
payment:

CAfl’-f

pensive at times

ro-.rr River and VintVrtrects.1 A machine has boon devised
! this work, bat it has never com|

.

Gentlemen—At a meeting of the
Board of Public Works of the City of

rvr

1

ex-

candler as he gently knocks tiu
, together,his quick sense of hear!
FOUND.
veaiing this condition. As he c1
A H-’y’s
Hy’n fur bon. Owner enn
can secure
secure
the condition of the eggs the
. hv callinc et this office,I'yo' ing ; piacPd in the different receptacles)
cr-v end Irving for this notice. , dn8gific:ltion by itself. These cat
TO

fir-isr;

...

ou

Cleveland, Ohio.

The Clerk reported oath of office of
Gerrit Van Haaften night police on flle

er,t

,

•

the slight discoloration in | ly
fresh” and “fresh” eggs being result of age that allows the yolk ittle to one side slightly. Any ol se
three classes may he kept in col >rage for an indefinite time, under er

The big cloak sale at The Fair is
now in progress. D. H. r.ed^ond retumed from Chicago a few days ago,

Filed.

.

t

If the light shows evenly in alrts
of the eggshell it is called “fanl if
there is a faint tinge anywhere I it
is called “strictly fresh;” a molronounced discolorationplaces itlhe
class of “fresh eggs.” Either ol -se
classes is perfectly sound and lesome and fit for human consul m,

where he purchased a very large stock
,
Acceptedand the Treasurer ordered and the sale began Tuesday and closes
tomorrow Saturday. With such a stock
charged with the amount.
The Clerk reported statement of dew displayed here there is no excuse foi
linquent taxes for the quarter ending going out of the city to buy a cloak.
All who wish to take advantageof the
Sept. 30, 1903, amounting to $3d.32.
Acceptedand the Treasurer ordered sale should go at once.
charged with the amount.
SALESMAN WANTED.
The Clerk reported that pursuant to
InstructionsB. Riksen had been paid
To look after our interestsin Otfor the grading of Lake and Water tawa and adjacent counties. Salary or
streets and Van Raalte avenue district commission. Address
The Victor Oil Company.
$1,478.15.

coal

«

sold.

deserves.

41-43

Ma

,

candler. convenient to his leftjmd.
From this he picks up six eggiree
in each hand, and by a px-alia tiding motion of his fingers rapi| revolves each egg before the npeii. in
the light shield, thus bringing tjegg
between his eye and the light! he
light shining through the eggfcws
him at a glance what classificajiit

U

the Lake and

was used.

The caudlers stand in a row ling a
long bench or table in a Lalllat is
perfectlydark except where ajy of
electric light shines through fmall
aperture !n the opaque shade tlj covers the bulb. Attendantsbrj the
eggs to the candlers and takjhem
away after they are candldti

Notice is also hereby given that th~
the collection of $1,531.82electric light Council and Board of Assessors of the
rentals for the month of September City of Holland will meet in the Coun1903, and presented receiptof the L t> cil rooms on Tuesday, November
1903, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., to review said
Treasurer for the amount.
Acceptedand the Treasurer ordered assessment, at which time and place
opportunity will be given all persons
charged with the amount.
The Clerk reported the sale of the interestedto be heard.
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
Sixth street sewer bonds at $-00,tm
City Clerk.
East Ninth street improvement bond
streets and Van RaaUe avenue improvement bonds at $1,830.00.
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered

.

fact that sorting formerly wl done
by the light of a candle. NovAcctrlc
lights are used, and it is muaeasier
to select the good eggs than wh* less

the office Of the City Clerk for public

inspection.

Desity Marshal Westveor roportcQ

suscssmn

pert candler.
The term “candling’’ is used Jtn the

To Austin Harrington, John Post.
Western Machine Tool Work?, A. Hairir.gton, Henry Mouw, Joseph Warner.
Robert Warehum, M. Harrington. .1.
Van Kampen, Grand Rapids. Holland A
Lake Michigan Rapid Railway Company. Diekema & Kollen, E. E. Ann Is.
James Rogers. Olef J. Hansen. T. F.on- sorted.
tekoe, P. Knutsen, Est. of I. Cappon,
A case containing thirty doztes
Hope College, Henry Olert, A. Alderink.
is placed cn the table in frontl the

T?W. Claim from the city.

ass

•

Sixth Streets.

’

brilliant light

Clerk’s Office.
Holland, Mich., Oct. 21. 1903.

Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

Yard and Dock, North River and

«/iucuioi-uLlo|>r<««*iooi.\l V> UOQf /till O.V*

WtS

$030.00, and

Lumber Company.

organizedunion or guild ifr-xpevts
who command good wages, a^itakesa

^Adopted and warrants ordered issued^
The committee on sswer* d™5,‘s
H. Meeng?, Wm. Rief, John Shaffer. A.
wafer courses reported recommending
J. HUderbrands,D. Van Houten, IV.
the laying of open drains on
Lawrence,F. J. Vos, Geo. Ohlman, i.
and Nineteenthstreets *t£t of lint
Ten Kouten, Prakken « Ten Houten.
street.
Alard Drij. Wolverine Motor Works,
Adopted.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM ^O.-RDo Mrs. P. Stoke tee. Geo. DeWeerd. A.
Steketee, McBride & Beach. B. L. Scott.
AND CITY OFrlcEUfe.
City of Holland and all other persons
The City Attorney,to whom had been Interested, take notice that the roll ot
referred the claim of M. VaIVPu^ the special assessment heretoforemade
for damages, reported that air. A an by the Board of Assessors for the purSTr-Ot filed with the Mayor pose of defraying the cost and expense
• and City Clerk the required notice and of graveling Lake and Water street?
that -he could not. therefore, collect ond Van Raalte avenue is now on file

at
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-
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Peter Verwey, carryingwood
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ZEELAND, MICH.

I'OKHESEONHExNOE,
or til Ini; lliom, when performed hyonr painless memo 1 is sure to please. Our prices are
rljjinmid all work Kimmnteedtirst-Clsss.
I

cpisp.
Mrs. L. Veldheer Is Improving un-

w.

Bruinsma.

i,C<

cler the treatment of Dr.

The Child of G. Groenewoud

Every New Kink in

Cut

is also

PiiATES .................. 86.00

impioving.

Gold Fillings, up from .......... 50
White tiud Sltver Fillings ...... 50
Teeth Extracted without pain... .25

Our pastor,the Rev. G. DeJong, and
family are now located In the ,new i\j,
parsonage, well pleased with the im- jAj

is

provement.

represented in our fresh stock of

Fall and V/inter

Quite a number from here will at- V.d
tend the farewell sermon of the Rev. {'US;
H. Van Hoogen at the Central Avenue

Devries,

!&

Tailoring

asidi

|

'v.

THE DENTIST

.-'-'j^r-)r~,

/

:!M^iwi.f>i '

church at Holland on Sunday. He
was pastor at that church for 8%
years. We wish him success In his
new charge.
The threshing business of J. Dykema has changed hands. It will hereafter be Berkempas Brothers & Vellen-

.'.;.;.7 .-•

cu;-'-.-

,

—

36 East
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Harlem.
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LC.d

Smart Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young

.

The roads are In good condition at

Men.

present.All faimers along rural routes
2 and 4 should see that the weeds are
cut down before snow comes. It will
aid the mall carriers.

Union Made by Calm,

Wampold &

Co.,

America’s Most -Progressive Clothes [Makers.

The potato crop on low lands is small
this year as a good share are rotten.

The past few days have been

FULL VALUE FOR EVERY

line

for all outdoor work.

Farmers ore busy with their sugar

fcUWBWHl

beet crop.
Capyifhl1903, Cabo, Wunpold&

Co.,

DOLLAR YOU SPEND

ft

Chlcag*

&XM

Mrs. H. Garvelinkof Holland visited her mother and brothers here a
le)v days ago.

The Crisp creamery paid 17% cents
a pound for the month September
and 14 per cent, overtest. ?he creamery Is receiving over 7,000 pounds of
An article needed on every ftiem Especiallyuscru! <> m>;' i jrro.nd. milk per day and It will be run four
One man can also do the work of two. We keep both ihr. '.v .o i ;,nd days a week, beginning in November.
Stealing is a common occurrence
steel wheels. AUo extra wheels ti» lit farm wajroijs on
full
here at present. Money, canned fruit,
line of wagons and vehicles. Wo sell the Bdknati slcigl's. Light bobs,
potatoes, etc., have been secured. It Is
useful for delivoHiig or passenger !>lu0hs. Also a large sL cl. J cut- J.opcd the guilty ones will be found.
ters, harness, robes, blankets,impleme.its.etc. , Ajjont. for McCormick
The winter evenings are near at
Harvesting Machinery and the Cyclone Washing Machine, an article hand. Subscribe for the Ottawa Counneeded in every household. We guarantee the machine to wash more ty Times. $1.00 to Jan. 1, 1905,

Single Breasted

Wagon

Farmers’ Handy

Young Men’s Sack
Collars high,

hand

most

Trial bottles

C H

1

G A

1

*t±M^gmukU

»i ji*.

G L E S
mw

cut from green timber

and AIR

+miM+u

vs

.•

DRIED

are con-

Cupid never ceases to play his
pranks. All ehrs are anxiously turned
to hear the chiming of the wedding
bells next Wednesday evening. In-,
vital ions are out announcingtwo wed-

sidered to be the most durable shingles manufac-

tured. We

sell them

and recommend

them. You

dings for that date.

will also find our shingles to be of

good thickness.

Remember, the thicker the shingle ‘the longer
will last.

We

to

of II. J. Nibbelink has been
sold to Chicago parties.

it

examine our grades and

se-

cure our prices.

H E
We

L O C K

I/"'

are offering a special quality of

reduced

I
*

hemlock at

It is raid of John Wesley that he
once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you it- 11 that child the same thing
over and ov*r again?’ "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough.” It
is for this same reason that you art
told again and again that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these diseases to result in pneumonia. and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. C. Walsh. Holland. and Van Bvee & .Son, Zeeland.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, cl
Three Mile Bay, X. Y., ran a ten pennynail through the fishy part of his hand.
"I thought at once «of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says,

prices.

“and immediately applied Chamber-

Kleyn Lumber Co,
East Sixth Street,

Opposite Water

Tower,

p

kdn’s Pain Balm 'and occasionally afte -wards. To my surprise it removed
all p*.in :vnd soreness and the injured
pans wore soon healed."For Bale by
\Y. C. Wah-h, Holland, and Van Brt-c
& Hon, Zeeland.

OAKLAND.
A large farewell reception was given

SENT FREE TO

in honor nf Mias Grace Sal of Overisel by the young, people of the neigh-

LOST.

black fur lady’s boa lost between borhood Friday evening, Oct. 16.
Hamilton and Allegan. Finder please Henry Regteriukmade a few approleave at Borgman & Helleifthal’s store priate remarks upon the presentation
of the presents. About 40 young people
at Hamilton.
tool; part in the reception.Among
those who can® from a distant place

A

ANDREW

DR.

B.

SPINNEY,

PUBLIC SALE.

tnth forty yean of uupnrallolixlhuccos. in treating
Nerroua,Urinary.Soxnul, aud oil form* of Chronic
IMaeoaea, haa «uch faith In in« ability to cure whur
1903,
9
other* fail that hs will eoml ono monih'a treatment
free. He hoi no patent modicineto udvertioe.nor a o’clock a. jn„ there will be held an
FAKE BPECiriC.Each case is carefully etudiod by ittion sale
G.
wit. and will reoeiretho most careful attention.
Particular attentionis i;ivento the tn-atmont of the
one-half mile
folloxing long-standing diseases,viz.:.\u<ulCtUarrh.
Polypus,Mucous and Follicular Di-daseeol the'J hnmt,
Foreign Growths in the Luryni,laryngitis.UrouddoneUs, lironchial(JonsucKition,ftmtlimj of lllorsl,Ixxw o£ station, or three miles south
Voiosi EnlargedTonsils,Iuci|ii<uit Consamption,
Asthmile -west
Olive,
2
tna. IHseases of the Heart, General Debility,
PocuLUrto Women, hounilglaand ail forms of Nrrhorses,
heifers
sous Dweases,Disease* of the Kidneysand DliuUrr,
calf. 3 spring calves.
tons of
Stiictu-ts,Const hiution. Piles.Fisture,Fistula,Irritable and indolent Ulcora, Kip DiMViseti, Kcrofula.Hloodbay, 1 large rye straw stack, CO chickand Sltin Diseases, Surgical.Diseacwofall forms, the
With pigs, 1 plow. 1 drag, 1
Eye, Ear, Face and InternalOrer.iis,including De- ens. 1
formities,\llub Feet, Cross-Eyos, Tumors, ii are Lips,
cultivator,, 1
rake, 1
etc Also.luuudice, DyKtiepslft,
Diarrhea, and all forme
of Lirar. Stomach and Dowel Dieenses.
with double box. 2
led into evil habita,not Itnowingthe
v. or\
harm, and now nervous wrecks,unlit for study, social
jiloasurtsorlMtsinoss,
with loss of memory, headache, harnesses. 1 corn sheller, 1
rlelgh.
weak back, palpitation,red and sunken eyes,pimploi,
tired
--------• • • -'oroo 1 one-hoFSO sleigh, 7 acres of
rod mornings, no
ambition, nvention
to aoclety.dr
In
ondlosoM, deposits In tho urinn.«ldch I* pooled Um>o£
slnw* r
o,., i„i„„
teu.eomoumwamrirtiiut.milky mine, kid nay trouble, !
- ‘•,“1 !«•»»> articles too
Bonorrh<Bu,gloot.Btricturo,or cnydimoM of tho oosu- !
will be

YODNG MEN

’

PRICES

s Overcoats

$5425

Garments stylish, graceful, trim and serviceable; made from latest models, from best materials,and for men who are seeking correctness and value combined.

eading Clothing and Shoe Dealers

A TEXAS

HOW TO REAR DUCKS.

POULTRY HOUSE.

Thursday, Nov. 5,

PROFITS IN CAPONS.

SuggCHtlonN on IIoiiNlnff, Feedlnf* They Arc Not So Lnrge an Formerly.
uud PrcimraiionFor Market.
A Few Pointers.
The Pekin duck is apparently more
The demand, consequently the marWe have been asked for n plan for a
popular tlian^ny other variety for lay- ket, for capoks Is a peculiarone. While
;onvcnient poultry house. The writer
,
iug, for feathers and for market, says a there is a very limited demand during
has built ami used two according to j W1.jlt.r jU Louisville Courier-Journal, the entire year, the bulk of them are
tiio plan Illustrated in the accompany- 1 Mimy I)L,rf.onSi on nccount of unsulta- sold between the holidays and spring.
ing drawing and considers them ns
iocation. cannot successfullyraise The turkey holds the place of honor at
complete and convenient as can be do- , either turk-ys or chicks, but while the Thanksgiving,divides it with ducks
signed. The building is 0 by IS feet, 5 Kituatkn is t o low or too damp for n,1(i ?ces^ at Christmas and New
feet high in front and fl foot at back. tliem it may be the ideal i ’‘ace for Yt'ar'B. and when tl.es> are past there
As will be soon, the hither end is open. ducks. Ducks must have fn ahun- jg morc Inquiry for capons, which contjn April or May. So little call
This was done to show the interior ar- dance of pure wafer to drink, but it
rangement.Attached at this open end not necessary that ponds should lie pro- ja there for ihem outside of this season
is an extension of four feet separated vided for swimming purposes. If a . that many if not all dealers cease quotfrom the part shown by a latticed par- snmll stream or creek is a natural foa- jpg prices at other times.
tition as .storageroom for feed open- , tv.ro cf the hind, so much the better, as
The profit in capons U a mooted quesing into (he main part of the bouse. In wafer will bo ut hand and much labor tion. It will not pay to perform the
operationon any but the larger breeds*.,
the cut I) B is tho dropping board, saved.
Decks satml’y lay from eight to aud there are many individuals Odd
twenty-eight inches wide, surmounted
at a height of five ladies by a three nine dnx.en ecus during the season. It many localities where it will not pay
is hotter to ler hens hatch the first sit- at all. While good canons usually sob
lings of eggs. Tweivo eggs are enough for somewhat higher prices than roastCould Bo Made With Doable Wall*
la Colder Localities.

,

, „

!

'

is
!

,

s

at

for an ordinary sired hen to cover well.

ing chick:!:?, the differenceia price be

After hutchingpint o them in a co p
v.A'i o le u aa i M ike a y.rd to snrrot-nd the cof\ v 'deh shou’d-be ]'rovltHl with a siatt d door, with springs
between slats wide cnourh to p. r:uit
the du.-ks to go in ami cut at will.
Make the yard of f-mr boards ten or

tween tin* tv.-o is less than formerly. Ir
Boston it is said that the large part of
the capons v:v dressed clean and soldas “s nub s', ore roosters.” A capon
must be fed for so long a time before. marketingthat the feed bill cats up D-.

long each and cue foot
wide, lacing them in a square; they
may be supjiortedby stakes placed :it
each comer. Wlmn the weather is warm
and lirigbt tlm ducklings may be allowed to remain In the yard all day.
but must be pvt into the coop during
rains. A shower of rain often proves
EJTEEIOK OF HOUSE
fatal to them if exposed. Keep coops
inch perch with legs five inches high
warm, dry and clean. Give table scraps
aud eight inches apart to prevent
and crumbs at first,then cracked coni
•crowding. Back of the dropping board
—sea hied -ami wet corn meal, slightly
is a partition of wire netting separatsalted, may be fed. Provide green f .od,
ing the house into two compartments,
twelve

fe-*t

r,

.

large part of tlm extra price-

Mnny
more

poultry

men

say. that there

w

profit in keeping pullets for eggs

would be occupied by
capons. But locality and circumstance
must decide this point. A poor capon
will bring no more than a chicken. The
small sizes of capons, about five or six
pounds, sell quite readily, but at lower
prices. The large ones weighing nine,
ten and twelve pounds, or even more,
bring higher prices per pound. They
take the place of turkeys to a considerable extent.
minced. as lettuce, turnip tops, dandeThe methods of dressing vary someone for roosting and laying 5 by 14 feet
and one for sitting hens 4 by 14. The lion. etc., while they ore confined to ; u-hat for differentmarkets, and it is
nest boxes marked N completely fill yards. Change to a fre-h place as Wj30 for Bie grower to learn from the
___ _space
____ under
__
the
the dropping board. 0^°n ns n®cded. Keep them in tho dealer or commission merchant In tho
When a hen is done laying aud wants fn1r<ls ™t!1 lliey 1can "i't 0',ti witl*0“! market to which he purposes shipping
to sit, give her the eggs and push the help. Ihey may be removed lo a field as to any special demands. They are
box back until it opens into the sitting or lot, which should be inclosed with usually-nnd always for best marketsdry picked. It is customary with most
compartment.She is then confinedand pickets or chicken wire fence.
safe from intrusion by other fowls. swampy, marshy field, if it has a small growers to leave on the feathers of the
The cut shows one nest box thus portion of upland only, will answer | ueck, tail and wings. Some leave on
pushed hack. This house should front very well for ducks. Give grain once niore than others,but the carcass must
show up its plump proportionsaud rich
south, .and the front side should bo a day. at
To fatten for market, remove to pens yellow color. For they must be well
closed with four inch strips three inches apart and have a door opening into and feed wheat and other grain or fattened. Sometimes I have seen cathe house and a smaller door opening wetted corn meal may l>e fed. Glvo pons in market which were well grown
thence into the feed room. The north plenty of forage also and fresh drink- und fattened, but which had been
•side uud the ends are boarded up aud ing water. In two weeks they should scalded, badly dressed, feathers ail off
the joints covered with four inch be ready for market, and will bo If well aud which sold for no more than the
managed beforehand.At ten weeks a same grade of chickens. A little extra
strips.— Farm and Ranch.
pair of ducks should weigh ten pounds. care in dressing and packing would
_

___

in the space that

_

A

least.

were Jennie Hugelskamp, Katie Hagelskamp. Hattie Masselink, Albert
Regteriuk and Albert Dampen from
aucHolland, Henry Masselink from Grand
at the farm of Mrs. A.
Rapids and .Toe Hagelskamp from
Bauman, being one and
Hamilton. Refreshmentsin the line of
west and one mile north of Harlem
tee cream, cake, bananas and candies
and
were served by the Misses Jennie and
half
of West
of
• The Eg;; Type.
Alice Regterink, Sene Dampen, Lena
good
4 milch cows, 4
The following from an article in the
and Jennie NiehhUis.
with
10
After various games had been played Cotton and Farm Journal by Wilbur
ail the voices joined in singing a fare- Bros., Leghorn and Plymouth Rock
sow
breeders,is likely to bring a hailstorm
well song.
mower, 1 horse
new lumber wagon
Miss Sal left for California Tuesday, of denunciation from a certainclass of
creamery can*, 1 hay rack. 2
Oct. 20. We wish her a pleasant jour- breeders., says Farm and Ranch. Most
ney and hope soon to hear that she is of thorn know the theory of an “egg
bob
Improvingin health, which is the ob- type” is true, while many do not even
corn
shneku
ml mnnv
ject of her going.
know that much. But very few of
8notKHnumerous to mention. Time
those who know the facts will admit

On

n

.

The farm

Thin shingles split easier and quicker.

would ask you

e

Young Men’s O’Coats
Belted Overcoats

Lokker-Rutgers Co.

:«

Biief report of the school for the
month ending Oct. 16, Intermediate
amt Grammar department: Those not
absent or tardy, Dena Everse, Jennie
Everse, Hattie Yonker, Martha Farowe
and Walter Schotten.Average attendance, 14.6; per cent of attendance, 70:
10 cases of tardiness: total enrollment
of School, 51.
F. M» Gunn, Principal.
Lucy Doan, Assistant.

*.• %

*

ICc.

SOUTH BLENDON.

f/jwure*.«rr*»

WHITE CEDAR

SHIN

snug and graceful; shoulders
worked aud built stage by

‘M

after effected a complete cure. Similar

cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitisand Grip are numerous. It’s
the peerlessremedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteedby W. C. Walsh, Druggist.

M

*j

stage; (hnns ‘•kneaded” into slrtoj to stay;
skirts Graceful and trim.

JAMES KOLE,

1

$5425

carefully

poods in less time than any other machine on the market. No wear on
the clothes. Washes heaviest and also the most delicate fabrics. Out
Thera V/oe a big sensation in Leesmotto is to give the best goods for the lowest possible prices We buy vlllc. Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
al! our goods for cash and give our many ‘•u.-toim rs the benefit obtained place, who was expectedto die, had
his life saved by Dr. King’s New Disthereby. Give us a call.
covery for Consumption. He writes: "I
endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
rid 143 N. River
HOLLAND, MICH. me immediate relief and soon there-

Street.

PRICES

Sack

Double Breasted Sack

have paid handsomely. Dry picking is
Treftcrvntlon of Kfrgx.
something
that it seems imposwibie to
In a report to the department of commerce ami labor Consul General Rich- teach except Ly actual practice, in.
ard Guenther at Frankfurt-am-Main,short, it is a sort of knack w!;i> jw .?
Germany, tells of a German processfor people.—F. H. Valentine in Amori:- a
Agriculturist.
the preservationof eggs. He says:

“German papers state that It is possible to keep eggs fresh for any length
Give Thom Roomy Coopx,
of time by simply immersing them In
i Many people* do not think how quicka 10 per cent solution of silicate of
ly chickens double in size and then in a
soda, commonly called ‘liquidplnss.’
' *,Ve,,-‘i" 0f,‘- 1. If04. without Interest
few weeks double in size again. Not unthem,
because
they
breed
birds for
THE SIGNS OF SYPHI LIS are blood and (Jiin dis- on sums of $S3 and up, below $3 cash, H- M. Austin of Winchester,lad.,
This produces the formation of a coat"•jv',pflinfolrwellinga, bone pnina, mucous pstcbSf
til they find two or three half grown
f1v>w purposes r.-uJ not for increased
I'.O, Init loow, I'impiMon tho hack, end
6 per cent discount for sums pal J kr.t-w whet lo d») in the hour of need, r- ; 'irodfietfr»v.They brood for stand- ing which renders tho eggs perfectly chicks d'tul in the coop in the morning
rdUL V 'u'ii'j cared I'n-IJicwilhuutthe use
above $:!. The farm of 120 nerps with j His wife had such 'in unusual case of
air tight. The eggs so treated retain
omif*.
'rf.
oi5! z, PILES. Etc.,Crrarn at Oxcf.
.....- ........
......... .•f*
a,;f «SS Piwt«i«tOB tms no thc!rflvl!!ltsste (w ma„j. molltl,s.Tbo are they aroused to a realizationthat
good house and bam Is also for sale, j rtoa nch and liver trouble,
physician",
J I.
<my i'. *».diHor.«a lurkinRia
t’hris T). SehUleman. jiocij »'o| h li'hor
Of nn>rstiia^”81,1 U16 standard. Here ta o.st proof of the efficacy of lliis treat- the coop is too small and the birds aro
j r TMH* I K SCI', or I-wacfBoxuul Poner,
f •mm!. into MAltiilAGEyJ o you Im Ocf.
Auctioneer.
(fr.’-J
'll^
New
Life
Ml!,
an,i wha Wilbtir Bros, say about egg type:
tos
by tbo (act overcrowded.A roosting coop six feet
: .
ij You
»ou Ciin
cuntt ftEifln.
afforu tou.K«anx
tou.K«nnf
i-h - gt - •
long by three feet wide has twelve
j t; v-li caiK*
uj, tD.-ryau.ta
T at once and was finally I “We hav? In our long years ot expo- ' {] . s
. ,m.i * hD„„
s t. divt-d tnicc««ifnlhat homo, bo rill
: Sc. at w. C. Wajsh's j Hence t^earc,and read various theoriesj fo, Ywhote y^r^were bntc^d^and^the linear feet of roost room. sutDclentfor
r. t'cat y<i'i It ut tbo Snnitarium. '"be i-oiiaii-lSugar company hits an T.rj;; Flo.
twenty-five pullets. It Isn’t sufficient
. t no..' •, ih:, boat o' treatnM-n!ut Ilia low,r,d'',;nced f ,0 'vl'<;t ",r “r “«
• eblekcn, were strong and h<aitt,yr
‘•'oitirent of flifYerontbeet puller* nt
i” .’yanitariois
in tbo country, ami where
room for forty or fifty pullets up to layLegborn,
has an, 'thing to do with the , ..The prcs(,rvi.„solut|on
. v’im jaedloalu:mf a.iu tlw 1*.ol of psofeaLv
PUBLIC SALE.
tl;-f
belt oPhe1’. Farmers are invited to
ing maturity, and the man that put*
laj lng qualities of this noble fowl,
, di,solTjll, d of
. til>5 to ccroo to tlw Sanitarium
ehacld tvrile
On Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 3 p. m., a pub- 1 we are convinced that it is just as imthat number in one (when they are
*. inclm
tan;;!. uri'lreooiva qumtion Hit.
call and see them. Those who wish
, :V tcglass in four quarts of cold water. The
T i • - .u.!*
ij» cnrtvl
cnn l i.t
ut hoitU)
hoiOH bv coirospoudonce.
Write
: n. I >f tlw cjiso Is out, tho* cun mo treated et liotua to try them for a few days can do no. l!c sale will be hold at the farm of the i portant and practicable to produce an eggs are then immersed in this solu- half grown! and then neglects to give
•
^iHiIoko.Consultuttou .Yco. Our lionostoi.ininn
|jit ' IJ. Lukas, three-quartersof a mile. I egg type hen as a butter typo cow, and
them additional room later has only
rati. antlitood,
honest,c..reiult.-tuimcutgivaa Gall at the ofih e/tf the sugar company.
tion. which should be kept iu a glazed
< vtli of Graafschnp, on the town line, our experience, most especially with
to ovary putiect. Addrow all twit 1 to
himself to blame if the too many birds
earthenware
vessel,
and
the
eggs
are
ULLit CITY SANITARIUM,
of twenty acres of land, on which are , tlie white Leghorn, has been in all
together do not do as well as they
Gro ! for 1'"'. Good for njolh‘-r. :i good house and barn, water and some
kept in the solutionfor ji short time. If
Heed t’Ur. iikhlsoccases that those of our birds with long
ought to do. Comfortable sleepingqua?
Joi .l for th*» .'hole family. Makes the fruit trees, renditions will be mad
one of these preserved eggs Is to be
Dr. Spinney will be at Ho- •hilriren oat. rl '-p ami grow. Koikv known before the sale.
boiliesand necks, rather lengthy In
tors are a necessity if we want tho
boiled, the thell must first be perforatlegs and deep down behind, are ut all
birds to grow up to strong, vigorous
tel Holland Monday, Xov. 2. I’onntain Tea i« a fai.ijlyblessing. 35
Steven Lucas,
ed in order to prevent cracking.’’
layers.— A. F. Hunter.
cents. Haan Bros.
Owner. times the most prolific layers.’’
from 1 to 9 p. in.
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THE MELON PLANT LOUSE.

ODD THIKG£ IN SIAM

*

Blaalplildethe Reired^Dow
to Apply It.

OMbon

CARE 0F SEWING MACHINES

ARE YOU SORE?

How

to Clean ana Keep Them la
Good Order.
0 CEREMONIES
A sowing machine must not be exTHAT ARE STILl OBSERVED.
pected to run well unless it Is kept
clean and oiled ns often us necessary,
Cutting the Topkai of the Child
For HU Spiritual Welfare — The says the Louisville Courier-Journal
Weddln* aad Ita C lebratton-Cre- Keep a soft duster always In one of the
tide drawers and use it every time you
auttlea With Refre taenta.
lit down to the machine, ftometimes It
In Slam the cutting ' the topknot is luny be necessary to use n little brush

From observationand correspondence it appears that the melon plant
louse prefers watermelon vines to
those of other cucurbits,though it If
by no means uncommon on muskmelon, cucumber and squash vines. As
soon as the .voting vines get four or
•ix leaves they should be carefullyand
•o important a ceremoi r for the future with stiff bristles to get into the crevfrequently examined for plant lice,
spiritual welfare of tb child that It If ices or a soft, flno twine to draw beand at the first appearance of the
tween ports to get out the dust and
winged forms they should be fumigat- most scrupulously cam d out, with all
the pomp and ceremon; that the means Hut.
ed with carbon bisulphide. It has been
The matter of oiling depends altoof the parents will a ow. That the
..how,, |Ul“t|‘”b°'1
.....
pco^Z- » Uheprlvc,. of ,ho gether npon how much the machine is
used. Do not drench the machine with
Tine.1110
of tte <.iomoaypl.ovt.rumo.it
oil,
but put a drop or two in c*.ch little
provides all that Is ne< ssnry for It at
The method of fumigation con Hints In
one of the temples at Bangkok. The bole designed for it and nowhere else.
covering the young vines with tight
center of the ceremon jUs the cutting When about to sew wipe with the dustboxes or other covers twelve to eightoff of the topknot, wblcl is all the hair er the bottom of the shoulder on the
een inches In diameter and introducing
children are permittedo wear up to left hand side, through which the steel
under each box a vessel containingone
that time. But assodati 1 with it are a bars of the pressor foot and needle
or two teaspoonfuls of carbon bisul- number of purificationsmd other reli- socket descend. This Is where the oil
phide. One tcaspoonful should be algious forms which lian to be scrupu comes from that sometimesmakes unlowed for ever)* cubic foot of spaco unfonsly carriedout The opknot, which sightly spots on the work. When not
der the cover, and this will easily kill
Is ordinarilyadorned wi h a chapletof In use keep the machine covered and
all the plant lice lu three-quarters
of an
flowers or beads, often held lu place the leather strap slipped off the large
liour, though It will do no harm to leave
with a jeweled pin of coasld^rableval- wheel. It will Inst longer am! stretch
the cover In place for an hour. A cheap
ue, Is now much morel .isptendently less if this precaution is taken. If
tin cup, a clam shell, a saucer or other
adorned, while the child l| further load- the machine stand in one of the livopen dish will answer to hold the car- ed with the richest jvw4i the family ing rooms and there are young children
bon bisulphide. It is very desirable can provide. After the ceremony the In the honse, release the device which
that the cover should fit snugly to the hair Is allowed to grow nil over the most modern machines have at the
ground, cither being pressed into the
-- 1 head mid Is usually worn about an Inch right hand for connecting the driving
soil a littleor having the loose earth long, standing up like | brush. The Wheels with the upper pfcrts. / Probably
pressed against its lower edge; other- child is now reckoned to'have reached a good deal of wear and tear will thus
wise the heavy vapors will escape from man’s estate, although, to their credit be avoided, and. If necessary,keep the

USE
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CURIOUS CUSTOMS 4

Rdievei Instantly er Money Refunded.

SUN Bum.], GMAFINQ,
Prickly Heat, Insect li'ites and Stings.
It Soothes, it Cures.
Sold only in

..
0,1 *

It,

It

Cools.

50c. A $1.00 Bottles.

For Sale by Haan Brothers.

...

REAL

ESTATE
Holland City is the
Best Thing to Buy.
in

J. C.

-

POST

below and not

-•

fill the

Hie Holland Fuel Co.
DEALERS IN

—

space above.

j

be

it

said, the Siamese a«e lu no burry

Hare and
Soft

machine locked.

COAL

Covers For Fumiirstlnir. to marry their children, b fact, undue
Get our prices before buying your
Satisfactory covers may be made haste to make a match for a daughter
How to Prepare Raspberry Cup.
winter supply.
from gasoline cans cut In two, each la apt to raise a questtouas to whether To prepare raspberry cup, an Ideal
half answeringfor one cover, or boxes things are so flourishing wit li the lam- drink, crush* one quart each of raspmay be made from wood or paper, or, | ily us they might be.
berries ami currants with a wooden
ns suggested by the New Jersey experi- j When nmrrhtge is thought of, it is of- spoon. Add owe pound of sugar and a
P. F.
inont station, two barrel hoops may*. be ten the result of mutual affection and quart of water. Bring slowly to the
used, one hoop being cut in two and takes the form of an elopement,with boiling point and allow It to boll for Cith«en.sPhone 34, Bell 26.
the two halves being crossed so as to subsequent forgiveness by the old folk, ten minutes. Strain through a Jelly
from 8100 to $2,000. make a dome shaped framework over The more formal way calls 'tor a lot of
bag. allow to cool, chill on ice and
which heavy paper or cheap muslin negotiation and the payment to the serve. Add more sugar if not sweet
(the latter dipped In linseed oil) may parents of “ka nom,” which Is often,
'
he tackl'd and pasted and the cover however,retained to the daughter on
thus made practically tight. With fifty the birth of her first child. Tie monks,
How to Prevent HangnallM.
from $1,000 to $5,000. or a hundred of these covers a field can who arc the astrologersof the country
Always keep a lemon on your washbo treated quite rapidly. It may he de- among other accomplishments,
are ing stand, and after thoroughly washsirable to say a few words about car- called upon to fix the lucky diy, on the ing and drying your hands dig the tips
bon bisulphide. It is a colorless, vola- arrival of which the bridegroom and of the lingers into tho* lemon till tho
tile liquid with a disagreeable odor, liis friendsgo to the bride's bouse,. enr- nails are quite covered r says the New
Its vapor is heavy and about as In- rying presents of cakes and betel. AH York News. Lemon juice Is invaluable1
flammablens that of gasoline, a spark Siamese chew betel, and not to offer It for the nails, removing stains and keepon Sth and River Sts.
from a cigar or pipe being sufficient to to a guest Is a serious breach of liospi- ing them altogether In pood condition.
ignite It. It is. however,no more dan- tniity. The qplds when ready for chcw- Always after washing your hands push
gerous in this respect than gasoline. ' log consist of leave '< the betel pep-* the skin around the base of the nails
The vapor is also very poisonous to all per, chips of arccu -.ut-tliweis* no- gently back, using the towel for thisanimal life, but no one need fear inhal- such tiling as betel ..ut that careless purpose. You w ill be surprised to see
log small quantitiesof it in the open travelers write* abou-a lute slaked how this improves them. Hub lemon
air. As purchasedat dryg stores car- Nine and somotiomstobacco ilso. Tut* juice- over your hands too. Then dry
bon bisulphideis rather expensive,but Siamese word tor t!:i» mixtere is up. and rub1 each nail with ns tiny pad
if bought in fifty pound lots it can be propriately -muL" This will always moistened with almond or olive oil.
secured for about 10 cents n pound.— be in evidence ut wc&liiigs,and the Wipe off over)* suspicion of oil. dust
| mS21
333BE251
J. J. Thoraber, Arizona Experimenti preparationand: presentationof the be- with oatmeal and then rub hands and
] tel tray to the bridegroomconstitute
nails with a chamois leather, .giving the
will
one of the forms of acceptance by the nails spedhl attention.
A Hayfork
bride of his authority over her. The
give the people of Holland and vicinity the bigtoa-^r- For getting the hayfork back to the monks will be already,in. attendance,
H«nr to- Puck Lille* of tlie- Taller.
load without pulling blisterson the lasted with the best that eaa be progest bargains
they ever heard ot.
of.
ins in wall paper tney
An excellentway to insure the good
hands, says an Iowa farmer, I fasten , vlded, and tho ceremony of marriage is conditionoff valley lilies when' they are
to tiie’end of the track a No. 9 smooth Performed by them with; tli«* sprinkling to be sent through the mail » to arwill
wire which is a little longer than the of consecrniul water over thecouple.
range them In small bunches with
give
a
track. I then place a post, say eight ' But the greatest,ceremony of all damp* cotton wound around the- stems
With Saving's Department.
foot long, two feet In the ground and tukes Place after death. If tbt person and cover the clusters with green'
with every dollar’s worth of wall pape? they buy
$50,000.00. fasten the other end of the wire to i be of high rank,, the body is plaW in a leaves. The* box la which the’ Jowera
the top of it. Then draw it tight by j Kitting posture in- a large metal uru or are packed- should be lined with paraf(paper below 10c excepted). The coupons are reJSAAC CaPPON,
G. W. i.:oKMA, twistingau anchor wire which has been ai“011Kthe commoners in. ant ordinary fin paper.
deemable
in trade for any article in our store.
made as tight co,ku- After being kept a period that
President.
Oashk .
ns possible be- lengthens with the exaltation pf rank How lo Mtolce Chocolate 2N»r Javn I i«ls.
fore twisting. ^_a day is fixed for the cremation. AU
Frothed chocolate is a beverage
Then take
friends of the family are invited,
Oils,
Holland CityStatc
weight— mine is ai;d enormous sums are spent oji enu-r- much appreciatedby invalids, The ! ||
heavy oak tainJll£ m and providingfree shows following recipe is a very excellent one:
WITH SAVINGS Mll’ARTMKNT.
block— and screw for the gi-m ral public.The guests will Cook in a clean granite basin until jjr;*y
Cornei Eigb"! mid River Street*,
into it two small enter the inch is a re, while Chinese thea- smooth and shiny two squares of chocHOLLAND. MICH.
iron screw pul- ters, Sian.t<-emarionettes and plays oiate, two tablespoonfulsof sugar, one i&l?:
tithfd li'7S Ixnfrpjriited at a Stall Bank
in iSqo.
loys. This should will be provided for all who dare to level saltspooufulof salt and twa tableA general banking businesstransacted.
be done before witness them. On enteringonejwould spoonfuls of hot water or milk. Then
Interestpaid on certificates.
the wire is put be met by some member of the de- add gradually, stirring all the time, a S-i
Loans made.
in place so it ceased's family bearing a black bag, scant quart and a half of warmed milk, j ;E>
’
$50,000
can be passed into wliieh ail are in\ited in turn to dip When smooth and bubbly whip* lightly C';
Etc.,
r:j<
through the pul- a hand. It Is found to contain aj num- with an egg beater. Flavor with a half
- AT THE STORE OF
D. B. K.. Van Raaltk. - President
leys. Fasten a ber of tiny balls, each of which is hol- tcaspoonful ut vanilla. Have ready a
Adrian Van Putten. Vice President.
small pulley to low and contains a screw of paper. A half pint of. vream whipped tu a froth,
C. Ver Schure.
•• Cashier
the end of the Siamese figure on it refers to a similar put a tablespoouful in each eup. and M
pour the hot chocolateover it.
track
---- -- and pass
J
figure
-- - on
--- —some article tit
in ViUW
one of the
1141;

has some choice bar-

gains this

season.

BOONE, Manager.

LOTS.

enough.

HOUSES

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Great Clearance

S

CALL AT ONCE

Holland Real Estate
Exchange,

J. C.

-

Station.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS we

Returner.

POST,

m wan

First State
CAPITAL

Bank

We

-

a

Bark

Wall Paper, Paints,
Brushes, Ealsomine,
Books and Stationery,
Window Shades,
New and Second-Hand School Books,

n

i

1

|

CAPITAL

25c Coupon

- -

School Supplies,
Pictures,

1

|

—

-

- -

Pere Marquette
SEIM'. 27. 1903.
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a wire or small booths in the inclosure, and the guests
hook for hay rope, rope through it. are expected to present the number to
Tie one end to carrier and the other the attendants and receive as a present
to the

weight

Tie a heavy hook, like
the one shown, in the end of the hay
rope to hook in the singletree.
x.
V> hen tlie load is dropped, unhook
the rope and make the weight heavy
enough to almost bring the carrier
back without pulling.By having the
book to attach the rope to the singletree the carrier can be drawn back
and the fork reset by the time tho
horse is back to the barn.

whatever it represents.
Trains leave Holland as follows:
There may be a dinner, but anyway
refreshments will be provide d in abunFor Chicagoand West—
»I2 t0a.ru. 8 0Aa.hi. 1212 p.m. 5 p
dance. Just at sunset the pyre will be
For Grand liapidN and XortliU
lighted. A stick of scented wood or a
*5 25 a. m.
wreath of fiowers made of the per12 30
4 22 p.m. 9 .*5 p.m.
For Saginaw and Detroit—
fumed sandalwood, us well a candle
*5 25 a.m. 4 22 j> m.
of unbleached wax. is handed to each
For Muskegon—
guest, and lamps are lighted at the foot
II no o. m.
12 50 p. m. 4 25 p m
of tho steps of the pyre. Just as with
For AllejiHii— MOpm.
us those at the graveside perform the
Freightleaves from East Y -Ml os a. m.
j last office for the dead in dropping a
••Daily.
H. F. MOELLER, Gen. Pass, ut
Swede* <*r
littieearth into the grave, so In Siam
Detroit. Mint*.
Professor Kane of the New Hamp- each one lights his candle at a lamp
J. C. HOLCOUH. V,' •nt, I! Mian j
shire station recommends the American . aud places it under the urn or coffin, to1TOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Capita! purple top rutabagafor the followinggether with the scentedstick or wreath,
JLL 160.0011. D H. K. Van Kaahe. Preslileul. reasons: It is a fine market sort, often | Buddhist monks away in one of the
A. Van Putten,Vice President:C. Ver Schure.
selling in the markets for double the booths will bo reciting sacred texts
Cashier. General HankingBusiness.
price of the early white turnip. It Is meanwhile, but nothing in the way of
also a splendid keeper and is usually Prayer, whether for the dead or the
F. & A. M.
free from all sponginess. While It can- living, enters into the ceremony.
Regular Communications of Unitv Lodge, No.
191. P. <& A. M , Holland. Mich., will be held at not be planted as late as the early turFireworks will be let off. includinga
Masonic Hall, on the evening* of Wednesday,
Jan 21, Feb. 18. Mar. 19. April 15. May 20, nips. it can be used as a follow* crop very mournful one known to the naJuno it, July 15, Aug. 12, Sept. ifi.Oct.11. 'Nov. after early peas, provided the seed is tives as tho “roaring of elephants.” It
11. ‘ "j. 9: also on St. John's Days— June 21 sown not later than July 10.
j 18 ra-'Hloby shaving a thick bamboo
an-. *
.IAS. L. CON KEY, W. M.
Bbbouk.
2| very thin at one point aud then making
TIiIukn That Are Said.
I a slit- 'ihe inside is filled with compoThe tillers of the soil in all cases sition and staled, and this, when fired,
should get somethingin their line in exerts great pressure on the slit, makthe primary schools, says Secretary ing the edges vibrate continuously,so
Tuke the genuine,original
producing a series of loud groans of a
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA Wilson.
Made only by Madiion Medl*
The public school Is where we must most doleful character. When the docine Co., Almlison.Wjj. ||
begin with an educationwhich will .ceased is of high rank, the king sends
keeps you well. Our trade
an aid-de-campwith a lamp lighted
mark cut on each package. load to good farming.
Price, cents. Never sold
'Hie figures of the last census show from one that is kept continuallyburnin bulk. Accept no substb
IV)* tute. Ask your druggist.
that fin per cent of our American farms ing in the royal temple and whose light

p.m

___

Itutalmjra.

27.Sec’y

nt Be Fooledi

. Roberts, of Lintne-r. III., suf-

our years with a wad In his
h and could not eat. He lost

maintain a home garden. In another
twenty-fiveyears the home garden will
surely be found on nearly every farm
in the. land.

The farmers’ organizationsare 'gainbottles of Dr. Caid- ing ground and should feel greatly enymp Pepsin restored his appe- couraged. Co-operation and perslstred his stomaeh troubleand to- aace will surely win.
ids.

Two

and

hearty and says

^
1

1
i
H
1

n

How

to-

Fry Soft Shelled Crab*.

72

Lift the aide points of the crabs and 0remove the- fringe under them, cut off
the eyes and pull off the sand bags tin- j §3
dor tlie stomach. Wash the crabs, roll 1 '*•£
in salted floor and fry in hissing better, ;
turning thsm frequently.

EAST EIGHTH

Citizen’sPhone 254.

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

1

,

0

How

to .Make a Travel las: Case,
If something less expensive than a

0’^N.

— \ou may not need Wall paper just now but vou
tvi.l later on. Buy now and save
For the benefit of the farmers we have sheds back of our
store for their horses. Drive in from College

money.

B.

'.*•'?
j

n;G

cover for one of. the oblong pasteboard ,
boxes so much used in delivering goods.
Tan colored linen, dark red denhm
brown, hollands— any one of these
makes u stout, serviceablecover. Stiffen two straps with an interliningof
canvas, stitch many rows on these- to

^

^

’

Avenue.

ft
kA
|||
fet

HI

Framing. ^

==^-

make them strong and fasten with
small metal buckles. This traveling
case will cost so little that you can afford the working of your initials on
one of the sides.

To Put Out a IllnxInK C'blniaey,
To extinguish a chimney on lire take
a large handful of sulphur and throw
It into the lire. When the sulphurous
fumes ascend they wllVat once put out
the fire.

How to Make Tooth Powder.
For ’.hose who. like to prepare their
own tooth powder the following is an
inexpensive and very good formula:
Mix two ounces of pulverized borax

with four ounces of precipitatedchalk:
originallyobtained from a tree i add an ounce each pf powdered myrrh
flt'OflKt’ I i + ««{•%<» A
___ a
• 1
tired by lightning.After tin* cremation and pulverizedorris. Sift through fine
the ashes are collectedand most of bolting dotb. and it is ready for use.
them thrown into the river, though of- Tooth powder bot;ies with adjustable
ten a few are placed in the temple In a covers,such as shop powder is put in
wooden urn.- Mission Field.
may be saved and filled with thi

was

-

41 a
.

.
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homemade product.
Greatly Reduced.

“Well, well, old man! This is quite a
Hi* w to Kill Cricket*.
change ! Last time I saw you you were
To kill cricketsplace cucumber peel
s his health to Dr. Caldwell’s
a.ny country as a Plat>e of residence
among the Four Hundred. And now”~ on the floor near their hiding places nt
Pepsin. For sale by W. 0. Is the contentmentwhich the people
“Now I am clean back in fractions.”- night. Tills is also most destructiveto
residingin that country seemingly enWalsh.
Baltimore American.
black beetles.
joy.
is well

I
H

best evidence of the desirability

FIND HIDDEN COURT ATTENDANT.
‘

craJJ)

4

rP

F MICHIGAN,

y oi' Ottawa

»

f

-

«8.

CANADA GETS

A

horohy i;lven. U«Al by mi order of Hie
Moat of tlm Alaska Boundary D6c!Mon
Court for tho County of QtMivtt,niuile
does to Your Onelo .Samuel -Port.lb iiny of June. A. I). 1003, six mouths
t link! went nllowivlfor oredltorn to pioland Cniml
claims uKuiiiht ll,e ustnte of Sun a.
•Ivto oi tuilvi county, ducennect.
andthut Dowie’s Army of “Christian CathLondon, Oct. 39.~ The Alaska boun‘tors uC Hnid doocused ure required to
'buy commissionlias reached an agreeti«lr claims to said I’rohate Court, ut
olics”
Assailing Sin
ate olllcu, In the City of Grand lluven.
ment whereby all the United States
ilnutlon ami ullowtinco, on or beforethe
at Its Headquarters.
.contentionsare sustlnned with the exy lleceinber next, nml. that such claims
Jioiini before Bald Court, on Wetlnesdiiv,
ceptionof those in relation to the Porti day of December next, at 10 o’clockIn
Mioon of that day.
land canal, which Canada wins. All
u at the City of Gnu, d Hnven. June 10th,
that now remains to be done is for the
liUW.Mtli I*. KIRuY,
® Dec
JudReotI'robate.
commissioners to atlix their signatures
li'

Now

DEVIL DOES THE FIRST

11

(W3.

Ilolv, Mrs.

Ottawa

TORE

vie of Jewels 'Worth to tho decision and complete the

^ $1,500— .SkirmishingPminpt-

IIIMUING o;.’ CGAI.US.
ItATR CF MICHIGAN,1 .
.'’Countyor

Do-,

ly

which will accompany it On the

Begins with the Eiictny.

map
map

will be marked the boundary line definitely fixing the division of United

\

hereby given, that by an order of the
rtobatc Court for tho County of Ottawa, made
.. fn the 23rd day of July, A. 1). 1003, six mouths
flom that date were allowed for creditors to oreiy.iitH their claims aguixi tho estate of Jan Itle'
miw Beiikcraa, late of said County, deceased, aod
//
that *11 credltoraof said deceased are n quired
ffijto presenttheir claims to said Pwbate Court, at
the Probate oltlce.iiitlio City of Grand Haven,
^oroxainlnation and ullowauoe,oiior beforethe
‘ wrdday of January twxt. and that such claims
j tvHl be heard before aalu Court, on tiatur’ 'day. the 23rd day of January next, »l tu o'clock
l:n the forenoon of Wat day.
Dated at the OHj’Vjf Grand Havco. j*ty jjsid,
•i- jflNptlcc Ih

New

THE CORN KERNEL.

MEAT QUALIFY OF POULTRY

B0NJG

is

yl'Jjsi

MWKWWWK

i

IIISAKIXO OK CLAIMS.

States and I’ritlsh territoryon such a
York, Oct. 37.— Hie “restora- basis that no United States citizen

tion host” 3,000 strong, under the lead-

22
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.
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MF

.

/
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IlY-

Results of experimentsIn tbe ImThere is just u much need of good
judgment in seleijngfor superior meat provement of corn and a study of the
quality in birds ised for breeding pur- corn kernel are considered by Die Illiposes as there is )f selection for laying nois station to establishthe following
quality or for pints. For some years facts:
to coino v. • Milvo it M’ould be more
First— The kernel, of corn consists
benefit
culture on the M’hole of six readily observable and distinctto have po '-.'-'-’y In-edors working sys- ly differentphysical parts, which are
tematical;;’' ^ ^ ’ Ir.t a strains of good known us (3) Die tip cap, (2) the hull,
table qu:dii\
i in any other M*ay. (3) , the horny gluten, (4) Die horny
Improvcmi’!'..n [H’la is needed as M’ell starch, (o) the white starch, (C) the
as improvciirmt M.iiality.While it is germ.
true that typi' 1 specimens of our
Second.— Tlie Dp cap covers tho tip
Amerie.m and Asiatic breeds, speci- or base of tlie kernel and comprises
mens fiillng the standard descriptions only about 3.5 per cent of the grain.
as to form, eaniot be seriouslylacking
Third.— The hull Is the very thin outIn table shape, inch typical specimens er coat. It comprises about G per cent
are today in meat breeds comparative- of tbe kernel and contains a lower perly rare. In breist, tho most Important centage of protein (about 4 per cent)
section in a tabe fowl, really good de- than any other part of the kernel
velopmentis so rare at present that a
Fourth.— Tho homy glutinous part
very modern*© 'xecllenccin that sec- (nleurouo layer) lies underneath the
tion is apt to pass ns very good, and hull surrounding the kernel. It comwhateveris not absolutelybad is likely prises from 8 to 14 per cent of the
to be called passable. Lack of good grain, being more abundant in high
breast development is conspicuous both protein corn, and it contains from 20
In most strains of exhibitionbirds and to 25 per cent of protein, being the
in most lots of poultry sent to market.
richest In protein of all Die parts of
Neither fanchrs nor market poulter- the corn kcruol.
ers can escape blame for tills condition.
Fifth.—The homy starchy part Is the
Too many fanciers have utterly neg- chief substance In tlie sides and buck
lected shape in developing color and of tiie kernel (the germ face being conother superficial points. Too many sidered tlie front of the kernel). This
market men M’lio buy breeding birds substance comprises about 45 per cent
from fanciers have failed to insist on of ordinarycom, but Is much more
birds of good shape for their purpose. abundant in high protein com and less
When they ask for it and do not get it, abundant in low protein. Although
because the fancierhasn’t M’hat they rich In starch It contains nlnxit 30 per
M’ant, tliey growl a little, but go ahead cent of protein (more In the high proand use it anyway.
tein corn and less in low protein com).
Tlie average “practical”poultry It contains a greater total amount of
groM’er still, as for several generations protein than any otlier part of the
past, depends too much on the fancier, kernel.
Sixth.—Tho white starchy part ocnature and chance to make selection of
stock for him. He does not study his cupies tho center of the crown end of
stock; he does not see Dio stock of the konvol and usually partially surothers. He seems to fail to apprehend rounds tho gorm. It comprises about
the advantage, amountingto necessity, 25 por cent of the kernel (less in high
of making himself familiar with the protein com and more in low protein
markets and of associationwith others com). It Is poor In protein (5 to 8 per
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M ill lose a foot of land he already believed he held, M'hile the United Stales
gai’i isoued Aladison Square garden and
M'ill get all the waterways to the rich
completed preparatioiifi to sally on the Alaskan territoryudth tl'.e exception
works of the •’enemy.” The first de- !of the Portlandcanal, M'hich is practachment, numbering about -Kid, .ar- ticallyuseless to Canada, as it inrived early in the morning and the volves tlie building of a railway to
reuuiitfdngtrains followed dui’iug itlie the gold fields, just as was the case
At. D.
KDWAttD I*. KTRRY,
day
-and evening, leaving the .ferry before the decision.
t3uly 31— Jan
J ud'ge iC Probate
That Canada is disappointed in the
boot the crusaders boarded special
cars
which
were
in
waiting
-and
.pro- decision goes without saying. A Tor.
ceeded direct to the garden to the nm- ronto cable says that Judge Thomas
HMring tot Claims.
Hodgins, K. C., u’ho lias made a thor; . ;«TATE
OF MICHIGAN, T*e Probate sit of their bands and the «luglng of
ough study of tlie boundary queshj'mns.
Court for the County of Ottawa,
tions, siiid when lie heard of the degi* In the matter of th3 estate of Isaac
Tliicf Koi»N Mi-n. l>mv|p.
l&f Fairbanks, ^lec^aswl.
cision: “From my view of the case the
The
gen
era
J overseer himself,aceomNotice is hereby givon that six
K, months f«mi the 4ih tiny of Septein- ipanied by bis family and staff, arrived worst I thought the Dominion had to
her, A. R 19r,3, ksive betJi allowed for •in his spodaJ train at the Grand Cen- expect was tlie deadlock. The decision
is most unfortunate for Canada. But
^creditors ?o preaebt their claims against
tral station where, ow.-.vng to a misuajaid decitiised ’to said emurt for exaiaM’hile Canada feels tills keenly, there
derstauliiig
his
private’
carriage
failed
* pat Ion «nd atUustment.. and
that i-M
Is scarcely a dispositionto resent tlie
Iredltore,of salfi decea&id ure reQUirod to meet idai juid iv was comiielled
o present their claims to said court, to go to the Plaza hotel in a hack. injustice. There Is intense disappointat the .probUtc olllce, in the City of
ment, but it M-ill be acceptedas tlie
Grand Haven, in said county, on or be- During tl>r confu^m of leaving ihe aw in a loyal manner, I am sure,
train
a
tDiicf
slippiel-IntoMrs.
Dowie’s
fore the 4th day of March, A. E>. 1904.
and ttait ftilA'i 'clain*;will be laWrd reception room on the car and stole a I am inclinedto the opinioi) that it is
Lord Alverstoneis decision that has
by said court on Friday, the 4th day of $1,500 diauoud ami pearl brooch.
March, A. D. 1904, ut ten o’clock in the
given tlie award to the United States.
Ckwoml OvarMMir Ki-sU)reHOrder.
forenoon.
No one will ik! Inclined to impute anyDated September4th, A. D. 1$«.
From itlie Plazr Dr. Dowie went to thing but the best motives to him."
'ffDWABD P. KIRBT,.
the garden, whore . he : restoml order
Ixmdon, Oct 20.— In consequence of
•ifudge of Prolmte.
out of the geuccil confusion that prethe attitude maintainedby the Cunavailed, .Mid outlined his plans in an
dinn commisstoners,Lord Chief Jusinteroirtv with »the newspaptr men.
4h»ler of-^ublicatiovk
tise Alvei’.stone decided not to hold the
He-d<;uied
Unit
.be
Intended
to
raise
a
STACK -OF MICHIGAN. Tfoe COlrcuit
Court for tho County of OflBuwa—In fund «j’ $50,000,000 while here and proposed pubRe meeting of the Alas- engaged in his line.
tlltanfeety.
All this is bound to ho changed. If
kan boundary amniiission,but to hand
John .Maatenbtwik as ailzninifttrator
of decliiind to sasy ‘ wliether iit- was gothe oatate of Chaales Doering,iwnitplaln- ing tU‘ -found Another Zion City here. Sts decision to Messrs. Foster and things are left to themselves tho
nnt. vs. Auguste Middleman,Hjeendert
change will come about slowly. If a
Klein. >Jx*in B Xacy, tllUhUB Baker, It ifa? bit ended .to begin the 1 muse- (o- Slfton, roqiectlvojyagents of the
Fi atw A’mneler and Gerlna Tax Hagen, hemu visitathms today, and the first
Anawican 'and (Cnnndlun governments. few energetic men take up tho work
defoudantn.
the change can be made quickly. Howpublic service, will lie he’d fn the garSvift •fmndlng in- the OlrrnM tfir.urtfor
The Canndbm '.aommisslonersnot only
ever It shall come, tlie time must and
. th« iConjjty of'Chttawa.in Omilcery, on den -fcomorrwv. The “skhmiidjei’s”
docBiied to sign the award, but said
• the IL'lti: day of .’August, X. ID. 1903.
who will make the houv*e -to- house -cau- ithej woifid publicly withdraw from will come when practical poultry growIn thtP cause.. It appearing from affidaviJc von file, that tin* i&fifendants, v-ass will godu parties of n’airioiis cum- the oommiasion. Tliey as mtJI as tbe ers will have efficientorganizationsunAuguste 'Middleman. John K. 3»acy, \Vil- hoKs .and distribute literature. They
der which shows are held either Inde‘Camadinus connected with tbe case are
lian CK.aker anui Frans Annul* r are not
will wlsit the Bowery and -Chinatovni,
pendently*or in 'connection with fanresitlenta of • this statft, and ttheir resivery bitter.
ciers’ shows. Such shows M’ould be for
dei
hi unknrwn, On mnflin.iofGerrlt hut twill not. pass by the homes «f the
W. Kpoyers, complainant’ssolicitor,it is Tdllkjnaircs.
STEAL MARCH ON STANDARD CO. tlie market poultryman what the shows
ordered' that' tine appe*3Toice •of' said nonof today hav» been for the funder-Clive*.tl»e 1U- porter* JMvion.
• resident defewJants.Anpuste Middlomr.n,
John B. I'Maey. William Bakor!‘and Frans
In his -tilk to the newspaper anon tOlti* Jmh-jMiuloiit. AaaoriationUnya U|i places where tliey meet to compare
AnMdler bo ‘Mitered herein wvithin five
Crmli* Oil Itciflpta — Standard 1U*productsand learn to judgo quality.
months' from tho date -of tlik, order, and DoAr.iesaid: “I have not nome ts New
in cade of their appearancethat they York, as the represeutativeof u poweiatrsTo Ik Low.
When it becomes the custom for our
cause • their > nnswer J.» ihe ’WH of complaint to be tiled, and a. copy thereof toi fnl .ecclesiasticalliody, but ir my
Cleveland, -O., Oct 20.— The Inde- market poultry men to exhibit in competition, it M’ill not be long until there
he served fn the conipfninaitt'.ssolicitor pwsdietic •capacity. I oai^ uot for your
pendent Oil Iteliucrs’ association, rewit tic, twenty days afiDc-r service on them
are in nearly every community several
smiles.
J
am
as
indlfEereat
to
ridicule
of a copy ’of said MB xend ik.: ice of this
cently organizedhere, has been sucgood judges of table poultry,and we
order; and In default thereof, said bill as to :au?; other wiong. Your (facile
will he taken as confessed by said non- pens -shouldnever be harnessed to rid- cessful in stealing, a march ou thei! shall soou see such improvement Of
resKtefttdd&fondants. Axifl :itl:isfurther
Stanrlard‘Q£icompany by quietly buy- table quality everywhere as mc now
W ordered, that within fifteen days the com- icule. There is a place tforsridicult and
plainant cause a notice of thh- order to bo satire, bnt I say your pens Should nev- ing up a (large unmber of crude oil see in a few 'localities.—
Farm Poultry.
published in the Ot/tawa Comity Times,
arccejpts.
a m wspaper printed. pu’UIisliGdand cireu- er he used in ridiculingany man who
These receipts- ore for oil in storage,
,v hating in 'raid comity, and that said believes lie lias a so linen message to
Fared Irijf the Chick*.
publicationbe continued‘.thereinonce in 'humanity. It nerer pays to ifighl :and are issued by tlie Buckeye Pipe
Don't WGjjflectthe young chick from
each 'week ior six weeks In Btticession,or
that lie cause a copy «•!’ this order to he Against God. 1 am not going to -fodge Line company, •xi braneb of the •Dio day it comes from the nest till fin, perKunalljnserved
o/i saSfl nonresident de- anything. I' am a very oi»n man and Standard, .bat also a common ttu’rier ished or full grown. They must be
fendants at least tweiuy day> before the have no concealments.”
•of oil In retaliaUlon, it. is said, the well fed, regularly fed. plenti/iiliy fed,
tinn 'Above prescribedfor tivAir appeardrunk line -rtii roads issueti .-in order but not 'overfed, ou strong, rich foods.
anaa.
Pliouoiaosal I’liaboRnipIu
GEO. 5C. KOLTKN.
•that freight iiu ci’inleoil in quantities •Give them plenty;feed them often, but
•I>r.
Dowie
lias
iu-onght
te
New
Toi’lc
Circuit Court Commissioner.
GEKRIT'W. KOOT EBB.
ihe largest photogi-aph ever takim, it •less than car lots- must ;lx- prepaid. not too much,: is n good rule. Some folCompbiintnt'sSolicitor.
being si -View of Zion City iT> feet by S This rnliug lias been protested against low thepLin.of hopper feeding as soon
feet. It- gives a correct idea of wiiat by the indeijendeulr,and an iuvestl- as the chicks are a few weeks old. In
3ias been done at Zion City Cn the way gntion is now in progress. Tlie this way of feeding hoppers full of
-MORTGAGE .SALE,
of building up a town and will lie need Standard is sliort • of crude oil and grain are placed about so the growing
Default ‘having been made, in the confor that purpose on the exterior of its reserve supply Is exceedingly low. chicks can help themselves at will.
ditkinsidf: payment of a mortgage exeThe aeticn of the indf peudents lui.s in- This is a good plan, for they soon learn,
Madison Square Garden.
cuted by-Charles AL H«mphr»;.v (an uncreased the big. company’s diliicnJiy.
likt the bird iirthe cage, to help themf married ;man) of the .cJfy of Jronwood,
First PuWh- .Meeting.

ership of John Alexander Dowie has

Free Consultation

It Il«h Heen f«aii-inecd by Brccdcra It* Structureand the ’CouipoNltion
la tin* H:rc K«r Color.
of 11* Different Part*.
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OR.

DONALD
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The Specialist.
OFFICE PARLOUS AT HOTEL HOLLAND

mm,

oct, so,

ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS,

9 A. M. To 8 P.

M

Consultalion and ExaminationFree.

Dit. McDonald has for years mane a study ana
spedaiiy of chronic an Hiiffering diseases that
require skillful medical treatment for their cure.
Such cases as family physiciansfull to help and
pronounce Incurableare particularlysolicited,
especially those overdosed with strong mineral
drugs and poisons. Dr. McDonald uses only the
purest medli
• vegetable kingdom,
iclnesfrorathe
le pays attention to the cause of the disease
and instructs his patientsthe way to healthand
happiness. Dr. McDonald can show hundreds
of testimonials
in me handwriting of grateful
patients who have been cured by him when oth
ers failed. He Is so familiar with the human
system that he Is able tor. ad all diseasesof the
mind or body correctly it t glance without asking any questions. Thousands of invalids are
being treated dally for diseasesthey do not have
while a few drops of medicinedirected to the
seat of the diseasewould give speedy relief, and
permanentcure in a very snort time. Good
health is the most preciousjewel in our crown
of happiness. With it the world is bright: with-

’
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Seventh.— Urn germ occupies the central part of the kernel toward the tip
cud. It comprises about 11 per cent
of the kernel (more in high oil corn
and less in low oil com). The germ
contains from S5 to 40 per cent of com
oil or from 80 to 85 per cent of the total oil content of the com kernel
Eighth.— High protein com contains
a large proportion of the horny part,
(both of the horny glutinous part and A person who neglectshis health is guilty of a
great wrong to bimse'fand a grave injuryto huthe horny starchy part) ami a corre- manity. The name of Dr. McDonald, the wellspondinglysmaller proportion of the known specialist in the cure of chronic and lindiseases. has become a hoineboid word in.
white starchy part. Tlie horny parts gering
thousands of homes which his skill and wondercomprise moro titan GO per cent of ful remedies have made happy by restoring dear
ones to health after all hopes were lost The
high protei corn and contain about 80
doctor is a graduate of the highestand best medper cent of the total protein content of , leal colleges, and bis advancestheoriesin the

eorn. |
-EVE.
„--.. ,

very high protein
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POISONING.

ALKALI

“oTC

,bc

Bwl

cop.

KIDNEYS',
It Affects Cuttle— When It Oennd IhiWI.l.?.
.
I tcieriilili’aiiV
ru t: siieeetofiu.v inr.tei!.
cur*— Precaution*and Remedy. , L)r Mvlit imld has nmde u M-ttiu:s.udy of
It is necessary to distinguishpoison- ‘dteasep of the brain and nervous system,and
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and obscure diseases iieculiarto

all

women

i

delicate

|

sexual debility and early decay. Rheumatic and.

alkali from that caused by ; Dr. McDonald’s special Keuie-Iirs are a |>erplants, With M’hich it is often confused, j manei.i cure for rucu sullcriug from nervous andv
illg

bj

ail

. .......

,

___ ,

Lie can hardly be .my doubt as to i paralytic erlnplesmade to walk: catarrhaldeaf
the fatal effects of concentrated alkali ,;ess i'01iillveD' ‘•ured and many made to hour a
„ „
,
\vhisper In a u-ry few minutes. All aches and
M.itci or of alkali salLs when taken in ; pains fade away under his magical remedied,
excess,particularlyby animals coming
,,r ‘"hii.g sickness positivelycured
11.

.

,,

,

i

. , ... ’
, .

_____
through bis mv method of treatmentspecial
from n Iges where such salts are attentiongiven to catarrh and disci* -s of me
not abundant. Stockmen are practical- bl'>.<’“’ ..
...
, | hose unal.t to call write for question blank.
ahrt(d . to the (lunger from tills Hundreds cured through correspondence. Meolsource,and certain poison ponds in the citi'- sent everywhere, tons-.iimtiou'ne and
,
.
strieti.vcontlJemial.
Ad&rest,
eastern pari of the state seem to have
no other characteristicexcept that of TX'D
\ -jir r T\/N*vr
„

.li

]

..

.....

1

1

1
i

being surcharged with alkali, but it

sous

is

not always possible to distinguish between tills and tlie various plant poi-
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7|ie Specialist,
„
j Me.lisigton
Grand Rapf*. Mich.

HRa,

selves M’hen hungry. In -this way no
Gogebic county. MlchJgan, to Isaac
New Y’ork, Get. 39. — Five thousmid
RAFFLED BY THE OPERATOR harm is done, but when we feed them
MarslltferofHolland, Midhlgau, dated persons were turned away fnom MadiIn general, the excess of alkali Mill
the sixteenth day of Januapa-, A. D. son Square garden after all the seats
'.just as it strikes us, either once, twice
result in bloat, often followed by scours,
Feeding chick* For Market,
1900, and duly recorded in -the otlice of
Train Tkiij*.Foil*#. iuiui iBiideator tn i». ! or fi ve times per clay as best subs our
in the building had 3»etn tilled with .11
and
there
is
usually
a
M’ell
marked.
Three
months is the time given to
the register of deeds of Ottawa county,
.ti Joli 6-1 Montana on the Norlhfancy, they are hungry at times and
froth and a deposit of an alkali-likemake a chicken M’eigli tM’o pounds if
Michigan, on the twenty-sixth day of gri-.it -crowd curious to see John Alev
em .Vucilic.
M’bcK the food comes they overeat, as
January. A. D. 1900, In liber G3;5*f mort- ander Dowie on his tLr.st appearance
substanceabout the mouth and nos- ! fed in the ordinary wav, but poultry
Butte, .MunL, Ott. 19. — Two masked :if to store Away a lot for* future use.
gages on page 300, by which default before a New York .audience. Fully
trirs. Sometimes Die effect of such al- ! raisersfind that bv high feedin- they
the puwerrof sale in said mortgage con- 34,000 persons were in the garden at; mounted men rode up to. the little sta- In this way they gorge themselves, kali water seems to be to hasten the 1 can bring the chicks up to a two pound
tained has become operative;op which
p. an., u*hen Die services be gar i tiou a/ Welch’s Spur, twenty miles then drink a lot of water, and the food action of the poison of the death camas ! weight in ten weeks. This, counting
mortgage there is claimed to be due at M'ith the processional In w.hidi Die
iwells and-aften lulls Diem, with the
.east -of this rdty.' «i the Northern Pain the stomach, and the symptoms are ! the extra days in tho months brim's
the date aff this notice tb»* sum of fif- Zion white-robed choir, to the usLUinbcr
-erops full. Regularity in feedingmeans
then those of tlie latter, but are not | tbe chicks to market three weeks earcific,
.aaid
covering
tlie
operator
with
teen hundred and fifteendollars, and
.a lot to tlie growing chicks; on Ofis-deof 000, And the carped and goM iicd
developed before drinking tbe water ! Her than by feeding the ordinary way
ittieir -mmlvon- drove him inside his ofno suit or proceeding haring been inPimds their quick, strong growth and
ordained officers of Die Christian Cathj and is a gain all round, because, instituted at law to recover the said
fice and locked him in. They turned this brings -early maturityand vigor, and appear to result from
mortgage debt, or any part thereof, olic church in Zion took iwrL
llus poisoning by alkali is limited to : that last three M-eeks,feeding a Hock
Die signal ligltf. so as to stop the north features of vast -value to all poultry.
Much Confusion 1»y People Jxuvisg.
police is, therefore,hereby given that
fioast HuMteil,rvhich was due in haif If poorly or -earelesBlyfed it stunts certain localitiesin the eastern part of j of chicks at their hungriest age even
said mortgage will be foreclosedby- sale
The service of prayer opened with an hour.
the state, where there is much alkali in j in the ordinary way, consumes almost
tbftui ami spoils them for all lime to
at public -vendue of the premisesde- Die invocation by Dr. Dowie. fottowed
The .opir.itor,.F. Iv. JLaw, ttmeatenod come. Re regular in caring for their tlie soil and M’ater, and the poisoning i as much food as was consumed in
scribed in said mortgage,to-wit: the by the singing pf a hymn, during
occurs in the later summer or during ! pushing the ten week chick to market
with
death if lie .moved, crawled on his wants if you wish them to do well
following described premises, situated
M’hich the crowd continuedto jwur
Mlnter thaws, when the water collects ; Tlie Inferencemust be that to feed the
hands and knees to hi* telegraph key
In the township of Holland, county of
in tiie alkali fiats, and may then be | chick all that it will eat. and the greatOttawa, State -of Michigan, viz: the into the Garden. This was followed wired the •opemtorat Homettaketo
Gissho Are Profitable.
drunk to excess by stock in need of est quantity it will consume, the more
north half of the northwest quarter <of by tlie recital -of the creed and com- tell the engineer sftf the north c&ast not
As
advanced Ideas of farming con- salt.
the southeast quarter (n % of n\v % r»f mandments and the, reading of Scrip- to stop. The trnhi worn: through Die
rapid its growth. There is nothing
tinue to spread and .bettor grades of
Salting stock regularly is thought to saved by making a small quantity of
se *4) of seefitm, thirty-six(3G) in town ture, during which .hundreds of perlatter place at forty miles an hoair and fitock xnd poultry 4\re kept, the raising
five (o) north of range sixteen (16) sons started to leave tlie hall, causing
prevent this trouble, and animals when food go a long way with chickens.—
the bandits then rode off.
of geese continuesJo be more popular,
west; also the south ten (10) acres of finuch confusion.The exodus continued,
first turned on alkali ranges should be Midland Farmer.
and as the -demand increases the huslthe northeast -quarter of the southeast ’.in spite of repiwted orders to close the
Ccafth Kills Cilt'leenPKopIn,
kept from tlie more stagnant pools till
new becomes .more profitable. The old
quarter (ne % -of se %) of section doors, until nearly a Uiinl of the auTrenton, N. X, Oct 19.— 5‘Tfteen 'perthey become accustomed to the dilute
Keep Them
4
thirty-five(35) iln town five (5) north
time
goose that weighed four or five
dience had departed, many of the va- sons were killed and about forty more
form of the salts. The remedy is simKeep your chicks growing. A stunted
of range sixteen '(16) west, said sale to
pounds
has
new*
almost
entirely
disapcant seats being filled with tbe wait- Injured in a collisionwhich occurred
ply to keep them away from such ponds
take place at the north front door of
on tlie BtdvMcre ddvison of Die peared, and In Its place we have the and give them pure water till they re- chick seldom develops into a fully mathe Ottawa county court house, at ing -crowd outside.
tured specimen. To get the best results
PennsylvaniaRailroad /jornpany near Toulouse and Embdeu, bolh grand cover or in case of bloat to treat them
‘Grand Haven, Michigan, on the fourth
.Wife Shoot* nn*han(l*for Rarglar.
feed regularly every day, a littleat a
fowls that will weigh from twelve to
Washington’s
crossing.
The
persons
•day of January, A. D. 1904, at two
for that — J. W. Blankinship, Montana.
Chicago, Oct 1«— While seaiohing
time and often, being careful to provide
fifteen
pounds
each.
They
require
no
killed and injured u-ere laborers M’ba
o’clock afternoon -of said day, to pay
for burglars Herbert L. Birtler, of
tlie best bone and flesh building foods.
the amount due on said mortgagewith
Mere on a M’ork train and were on expensive houses, but Mill need a dry,
Co*t of Sugar.
Austin, M'as shot and w-riotisly M’oundGood
sharp grit and exercise are essenwarm
shed
during
the
cold
months.
interest and coste (Of foreclosure and
their way to work at Washington’s
The average cost of the raw sugar
ed by his wife. TTie couple had armed
sale.
crossing to repair washouts along the They should never be kept in the horse imported into this country for tho year tial to the proper digestion and assimithemselves, Butler with a revolver and
Dated October 7th, 1903.
road. Fourteenbodies Imre been tak- or com* lot, ns they Invariably get crip- ended June 30 was loM’er than .ever lation of the food. Green food and
Isaac Marsilje,
fTf i!lt0 en fr'»m the wreck and one more body pled by being trampled under tbe feet before, having been only $3.71 per hun- meat scraps will hasten the growth and
Mortgagee.
development of the chicks. Have a svsi -itpr mJn ii -. i I,],l5e!rT''|:ii,en(e.
\H kno-wn to be under the debris. Only of the animals. When being prepared
dredweight.We shall not go to raising
J. C. Post,
tem in your feeding and follow it carecerH ng the Ymtlines of two or three of those who are ?n- for market they fatten very rapidly on
beets for sugar makers M’hile it re- fully.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
corn or corn meal and are ready to be
quires
750
to
1.000
pounds
to
make
as
opened lire. and° her1 huXc^ffi-opped
"'m be pormnnent^mained.
dressed M-itbln two weeks after Laving
much sugar as can be bought for $1.71,
to the lioor'jn agony, it developed
fet. Lool* AhicrmonEmi* Life,
A Remarkable'Record.
Guinea lien*.
boon put on full feed. Geese are profitsays American Cultivator.
that
there
were
no
burglars
jji
the!
stLouis.
Oct.
20.—
While
alone
in
Guinea liens are becomingmore popuChamberlain's Cough Remedy has a
able and are always in demand, and the
lar in many sections of the country.
remarkable record. It has been in use house.
his room in the Quivre Hunting and , jitDe attention .required to raise them
Tiling* Said by Other*.
for over thirty years, during which
They are good layers,good foragers.
Fishing clubhouse, in St. Charles coun- v-ill justify the outlay in starting.Cattle Show at Kiuirom City.
tirr^- v y million ’v.ul a have been
How ranch does it profit a farmer to and their nervous temperament Dadi
ty. Isaac W. Alrtlon.a mem! -'r of the j?^-.
Faj*.«.
Kansas City, Oct. 20.— Tie fifth an- St. I on!s city <pt;uci!. comm'tted sui- ,
(fold and used. It has long been tbe
have
ciXr
__ .a. mu* local market if he cannot them Into making a
standard and main reliance in the nruD meric* n royal cattio show ha* cb> by shttoltULNo muse is known
t, Prereut
t0,1;andk* ,lls
! *** or day whenever anything unt'-erimeut oi' (••<>',i> In I’lo raudn nf opened here ullk nearly 5.CLO iDr*.
Lv Dre •*.<. M,. y ci ;on laid lw9i) for Atv'f’.er imk.ue invention is that
, ,na,n 'v‘Jhouf a repatation ha* usual occurs. T.rv will sight r, hawk
bor o -, y-' ni:; ' r 11 iMi”> 'fn* 250 fbcep, 300 swine and fit 0 ’ n.van- irntiLed \s .ih tkr Simmnrs i iwnt^I Fcralcl’.ing chicktms It eon. : no p,ace lu
nowadays. and give notire of its approach '-v. -y
hne
i’ *
nerui- ought rod Angora .•o;*tficr '.ilbif.Tl:c
cf a small band or collar to go 1
braina and as much 1 ^tee.tmd their eggs are most c-a-li
fact
wh'.’'.
re “ffre! a j kIiow is the giihiLit ever ireid h.ro. Dirt -.Me company i:: : ;i dfiml
caja
‘
i ire ./.r’l giv-' i •'« .•’-'' - ’ ih'' child
aroum’ h! < roostership’alog. From this eiir,l'ng to ,un a 11,0 r’lTf fi,ria :,s for tabL*
purposes and for enka buihig,
Of the ern e 1.0T:. are inatle up of
rf
i r. tun V, r"ck1s ran back in such a M-ay ; PUp l ,0 i"‘ '1,nnP i,s to u,!lt,ilse
—
INpiidcnf
CuLm
Ci*
!mi»’ *••
*• 'h', !
Siwlmra, froc, ,&<- four
lurou’ y •'v arpeare. I', '•hi nnv mu
lent ‘ ^ u ri‘*t
in’otmd at the oppositej b,'SUM‘Sf‘f- H Iaw
:
SoTn<* non’t*.
Wnuhiuri n. Oct. 20.breeds.
She a::--’’.. It h plrnsatit to take,
vd.fr m the chicken'slog. One of these, Itosoiutions Mil! not make good
t be afraid to clean your (fraofins !«.;,•.! proclillUiltiOM ctihg
lany chi’dren I’v
Tt contains no
Np^to No. .’5 Ih Convict pi!.
- i each leg. When Sir Booster i or.,W.a l!:a" ln 1,10 P«t»m of reetibonrd8 evv\-j day. Don’t b- afra «!
Fifty•R'lil h ccngress in es:ri.v l.'n ry
[hplum cr other haVnifnl .Titrdftnre and
EvanfivIHe. I ml.. Oc.. 20.— Liwl Mey- session on Nov 9 jfii'j
i>'c'o'*i;Kooa to sorntchIn any Indy’s garden he
teak# good starters, howtoo fat to lay wc!i.
[may bo given as corifi>niIyto a baby
f T ,a 8t'r:,wn-v hf’*>
’is to an adult. For ri*!i? by W. C. er. colored. h«s boon found guilty of The procL'inwtlonstates Dim" the pq?i* ra!^ ,,!s fcot* but ^»not put it down '
Wnlsh, Holland, Van Bree &- Son, Zee- having taken part lu riots la this city peso of the sowion is to consHer the v'!!louttaking a step fonvard. If lie! 'U;y net brace up and got a Babcock i “cns Dmpt ,irst ll9TP enough to k-.r»
last July. Hi* trial lasted nlmut twelve commercial efinvention IkIwchi
• pf>v"‘ ,fi ln llls °<rorr t0 snmtch he will niacliiue and a pair of scales and find
ln jrP0(1 ^'nditionbefore any of it
land.
bourg and sciilcncewill be puflS2il ou : and the Unitad St a lei*, which ivouUv* poo,, ,llS(‘OYF'r that the antiscratcherha? ' °"t wlmt your cows are
f° to Pmdnce eggs. Don’t let .-ttyTo ward off Grippe take a doso of Dr him
j ii)0 approval of con
’
Inni step by Rt«.'p clear out of ' A wotd of encouragementmay help 1 °ne 00 ‘TOU by niakfng you think t!mt
[ Miles’ Retitotafive
Ncrvme on going to bed.
1 the garden.— Washington
! somebody to do his
\
lay better than thoroughbred, for they don’t.
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The Christian Heformed church of
Contractor Will Vai >Anrooy Is still
Oveiiselhas extended a call to the Itev. driving piles on the nqth pier.
F. Stuart of Platte, S.
Luke Lugem, of t» Scott-Lugers
Zeeland citizens are trying to or- Lumber company, wai In Allegan on
ganize an English-speaking church of business Wednesday,
the Reformed
I ContractorFrank dating has laid
Jacob Ellen is shipping a carload cement walks for Pr< , j. H. Kleincf apples to South Dakota. He ex- hcksel and Wm. J. Gatjid.
pects to bring back a carload of horses. ! The chojr of the
ilrd Reformed
Ever have toothache? Awful 1 church will give a Ch Istmas cantata |
troublesome.Read ad of Devries, the about a week before C plstmas.

j*

The

denomination.

,

denl,8t-

j

;

&\s>-

c

' MIfs Rose Strick of amestown and
The Woman’s Literary club met yes- James Esweld of Grand taplds secured
terday afternoon Insteadof Tuesday on a marriage license a fetl days ago.
account of the death of the mother of
Miss Anna E. Floyd if this city is
Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen.
on the editorial staff of ’The Maroon,”
The unpleasant weather of Saturday the official paper of thj University of
OPIICAL SPESIALIS
when wind and hall swept over, gave Chicago.
way later on to pleasant days of sunDu Mez Bros, make specialty of

EXPERT IV
EXAMINATIONAND CORRECTION
OF
DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT.

;

shine.

fine fancy^ waists. The] have Just r *
Friday night the fire departmentwas celved a new and large assortment at
called out by a false alarm. The signal $1.06 up to $6.75.
came from box 23, corner River and P. J. Zalsman is now onducting his
Second streets.
second-hand business
the Butkuu
James Kole, the wagon manufactur- building until his new block will be'
I

I

er, has something useful on soft
ground. Read his ad. It will interest

EYES

East

finished.

J. L. Morgan of Grani Rapids, district deputy head council of Modern
D. A. Emmett & Co., who some time Woodman, has been in town this week
ago bought out the grocery business of organizing a camp of Modern WoodH. D. Werkman, have sold the business men.— HamiltonEcho.
to Frank Gray of Dowagiac.
The Rev. A. T. Luther and two deleContractors Bos it Bolhuis will build gates will represent the local M. E.
a fine residencefor Attorney C. H. Mc- church at the district Eprorth League
Bride at the corner of Twelfth street convention to be held at Muskegon Oct.
and College avenue.
30 and 31.
you.

EXAMINED
FREE
SATISFACTION (illAIUNTEEI).

Martin Vander Ble entertained the
members of No. 1 company of firemen
Friday evening at the home of John
Van Tubbergen, West Twelfth street.
W. H. Beach is having a cement
walk laid in front of his store on East

occupied by
W. R. STEVEiiSOiiEighth
Contractor Jchn Costing
street,

and

Eighth
Street

The Graham & Morton boats now
leave here every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday nights at > o’clock and
leave Chicago at 8:45 p. in. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Ross Cooper of

J. E. Lewis. Fellows of
is doing the Sporbeck of

this city, Levi J.
Ottawa Station and John
Grand Haven are the only

|

and the display of a magnificentline of Fall and winter goods, bids us to exones who have taken out a license for
OPTICAL SPECIALIST.
The congregationof the Central Ave- hunting deer so far.
tend to the trade a
nue ChristianReformed church has exIn the bulletin of vital statistics it
21 East Eighth Street.
Holland tended a unanimous call to the Rev. J. says that in September there were- 13
Groen of Grand Rapids.
deaths in Holland and that the annual
The little two-masted schooner death rate here per 1,000 population is
Swan of St. Joseph was wrecked on 18.6.
the beach near Grand Haven a few
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis lectured at j
days ago.
Win; nt’s chapel Wednesday evening.
John A. Sickman and Miss Jennie He is one of the most prominent leeThe street crossingson Eighth street
are being paved by Contractor Prange. W. Dekker were married by Justice lurers in the country and the large
thoroughlyenjoyed hearing
October 29, 30
32.
Bom— To Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene Fair- Peter Huyser at Beaverdam on Thurs- audience
him.
banks, residingIn Fillmore township, a day afternoon. They will reside here.
son.
The Zeeland Maccabees visited the The soundings made at the harbor
On the ab -ve named date every part of our large, spacious and well lighted building will
local
tent on Monday evening. There this week by Capt. C. D. Pool of the!
Contractor J. B. Fik hos completed
is some talk of the Zeeland tent join- life-savingstation and Capt. Russell
be open to the public, and at the same time every one will be presented with0 a souvenir.° Call
the Twelfth street sewer.
of the steamer Argo indicate the water
ing the Holland organization.
and see us; we will make you feel at
Hoping you will find it convenient to attend,
The Rev. Haan of Zeeland has delower than last year, there being only
The
board
of
public
works
Monday
clined the call to the First Christian
Re
pe-.-tfo
iy.
IS1,^ feet of water on the bar.
night decided that $300 was needed for
Reformed church at Grand- Haven.
The freightbusiness on the InterurImprovements ut the main light and
The Holland and Grand Haven High water station.
ban line is steadily increasing. The
school football teams played a draw
The Allegan Creamery company paid past week sugar beets have been
game here Saturday.
hauled every day. Apples also form a
its patrons nineteen cents per pound for
Born— To Mr. and Mrs. 0. Rottschaf31 and 33 East 8*. h St.
September butter, of which 19,000 big share of the freight at present,
fer, East Sixth street, on Monday, a
hundreds of barrels being carried for
One door East of Walsb Drug Store.
pounds
were
mace.— Alldgan Press.
son. ^
the Graham & Morton boats to be
The high sea the early part of the {.hipped to Chicago.
J. W. Little and family will move to
week Interferedco: slderablywith naviHuntington, Ind., where he has secured
Twenty dollars a month on a farm is
gation. Steamers were unable to run
a position in a shoe factor}’.
Letter than thirty-five or forty dollars
on schedule time.
Steven Lukas of Laketown has ‘The Rev. H. Van Hoogen will preach a month in a city. As a general thing
at the end of nine months vibe farmer
bought 240 acres of land in Missaukee
his farewell sermon Sunday afternoon
boy has $150 in cash, three pairs of
county and will move there.
at the Central Avenue Christian Reoveralls and a straw hat, w hile the city
Mrs. John Zalsman, West Thirteenth formed church.
chap has an Ice cream suit, an imitastreet, entertained the sewing bees of
Mrs. John Van * Anrooy, West tion Panama hat, several pairs of decCrescent Hive yesterday afternoon.
Twelfth street, has returned from orated socks, a package of cigarettes
Tukken & Hills, the buggy and im- Grand Rapids, where she was at a hos- end thirty dollars worth of unpaid bills.
plement dealers, are having a cement pital, having had a cataract removed — CoopersvilleObserver.
walk built in front of their store. Henry from her right eye.
A specialmeeting of the M. E. ForBoscl. is doing the work.
Last week’s shipmentof apples from eign Missionary society was called at
ContractorsSterenberg Bros, are the Fennvllle station amounting to $8 the home of the president,Mrs. Mcbuilding a fine home on Eighteenth ears, as compared with 42 cars shipped Clellan, Tuesday afternoon, ^Oct. 20. for
street, corner of Central avenue, for during the correspondingweek last the electionof delegates to intend the
Has the question ever arisen in your
wish to assure you
Peter Van Kolken.
year.— Fennville Herald.
missionaryconventionto be 'held in
Singh & Brink are making extra inGeorge Meengs of this city, who is an Muskegon Nov. 3 and 4. Mis. Mcthat it is not a bad idea.
ducementson picture framing at pres- officer on the IT. S. cruiserHelena, sent Clellan was elected delegate and Mrs.
ent. A call at their well-filled store his brother Henry a fine piece of Chin- Race alternate.
invite you to jnspect our goods &nd prices.
feel confident that
will .repay you.
ese needlework from Shanghai. It is on
On Saturday William H.j Tinholt
exhibition
in
the
window
of
A.
B.
BosHenry Bosch, the cement sidewalk
died at the county farm, aged $7 years.
they are right.
have stalwart values that can not be duplicated elsewhere.
builder, finished walks this week for P. man, the clothier.
He had been ailing for a long time and
Van Dort and A. Rank on Sixteenth The Grand Haven Tribune says that went to the county farm about', a week
give you value for your money and von get satisfaction with every purchase.
street and Cornelius DeKok on Seven- Holland appears to be jealous of the before his death. The funeral took
teenth
prosperityof Grand Haven. No, Broth- place Tuesday from Hope church, the
again ask you to inspect our line of
Dr. W. J. Herdman of Ann Arbor er Nichols, Holland need not feel jeal- Rev. J. T. Bergen officiating. I{i formwas here a few days ago to consult ous. Holland is doing well enough er years he lived at Graafschanwhere
with Dr. J. J. Mersen in the case of and need not be jealous of any town he worked at his trade of painter. He
had no near datives in this country.
Mrs. Geo. Bancroft, who has been very ip the state.
ill at her summer home north of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Overkamp of Holland
On Saturday evening Mrs. Derk
bay.
were guests yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. Ten Cate while driving across the Pere
Wm. Zwemer. West Tenth street, who G. Hasper. 144 Myrtle street. Mr. Marquette track at Fifteenth street,
was ill with appendicitis,was operated Overkamp is editor of DeGrondwet and was struck by a freight train, The
upon a few days ago by Drs. H. Krem- he attended the convention In the in- lady was thrown about 35 feet and she
ers, A. Leenhouts and D. G. Cook. The terest of the Christian school here yes- was picked up unconscious.She was
taken to her home at 37S Lafcd street
patient is doing as well as can b? ex- terday.— Muskegon Chronicle.
pected.
The Third Reformed church Sunday and Dr. H. Kremers was sent for. BeC. J. DeRoo has leased the former school class of Miss Minnie Riksen sur- yond being badly bruised no injuries
would give you a timely hint on fur coats: Although it is- early
Reidsema block to Gardner & Pillison prised her Friday evening. A fine so- were found, but as she is 61 years old
it will be some time before she is able
of Ionia, who will open a five and ten- cial evening was enjoyed by all. The
the season, early picking is an advantage.
to bt up.
cent store. They also own a store at young ladies present were: Helena
Monday morning witnessed the usual
Ionia and will run a first-class store Xykamp, Florence Dubblnk, Carrie
Quality, style and low prices are inseparably linked here.
here.
Rank, Bertha MIchmershinzen,Marie scramble to get season tickets reserved
Van
Raalte, Margaret Leenhouts, Eva for the college lecture course. Many
The quail season opened Tuesday and
many of the local sportsmenwere out Leenhouts, Nellie Pelgrim, Dora Smith were out before 2 o’clock that morning
and Ipne Van Alsburg.
to take their stand at Hardie’s jewelry
with gun and dog that day. Among
Gerritt Zydema of Allendalewas store waiting patiently till 7 o’clock.
those who secured birds were Con Dej. I •
Pree, Ben Van Raalte, H. R. Doesburg. brought in by Sheriff Dykhuis today Chairman J. Pelgrim and the other
John Karsten. Will Thomas and Henry charged with trespassing on property members of the management have done
Harmon. Quail are very scarce this of Samuel Wilson. Zydema was given all in their power to give satisfaction
fall.
20 days in jail by JusticePagelson this to both citizens and students and their
plan was most satisfactory.
Wcrk has been startedon the three- afternoon. Zydema with several others On Monday Arend Smith, an Olive
entered Wilson’s musk melon patch a
story brick blocks to be put up by E.
Houro Fur Halo.
month ago and destroyed many vines. township boy, was before Justice Van
J. Harrington and P. J. Zalsman on
The
othef^ members of the cooning Duren on the charge bf stealing $2
E.VI A
;U7.
A fine nine room and Im-enwnt brick
East Eighth street. W. D. Rottschaffer
party
settled up— Grand Haven Tri- from John Redder’s peddle wagon. He house, on good residencestreet, for sale.
will do the architecturalwork. Conpleaded guilty and paid $30 fine and Cement walks and everything first-cla-s.
bune.
tractorJ. B. Fik will do the excavatI
costs.
For particularsapply at ttiis office.
In thejast issue of the new Michigan
ing. The blocks will be modern in
The Century club met Monday night
every respect and will make a hand- Magazine "The Gateway,” tne theory
Money To Loan, i
some addition to the list of fine blocks is advanced that the waters of Lake at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McG <:
Michigan are fed from the Rocky Lean, West Twelfth street, and .a debuilt this seison.
Money to loan on easy terms. Inquire
complete line of
mountains which send water through lightfulprogram was carried out, inA.
W.
NYSSON,
Hoffman has opened a bird store
cluding a piano duet by the Misses
Fillmore township.
at the corner of River and Sixth rents and crevicesof the earth. Four Grace Browning and Hazel Wing, a
hundred feet these waters sink to strike
Address, Holland,
2-tf
street a. He has a fine stock of German
a gravity incline that levels with their paper by Dr. J. W. Beardslee on “Sumcanaries,mocking birds, parrots, pigfloor under Lake Michigan. The great mer at the Chautauqua,"a selection,
eons, Belgian hares, ferrets, etc. Also
Sesi SUt'lg.
“The Old Plaid Shawl," by Prof. J. B.
a large selection of gold fish. Any Rockies are constantly sending their Nykerk, a descriptionof "Summer on I have the finest line oi sea shells and
waters to supply a flowage and evapwho desire pet stock of any kind oration that is ever going forward in the Hudson’’ by Mrs. King, a duet by Indian curios in the city Geo. H. Hui
should call on him. Will Romein drew
Misses Browning and Wing and re- zinga. the jeweler.
the watery expanse.
'he German canary that was given
On Monday evening Mrs. Anna De- treshments.The next meeting will be
• on the opening day. all visitors
Young, aged 36 years, of Grand Rapids, held at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. J.
For forty years Dr. Fowler’s“Extract
: a number free on the bird.
Gas Ranges,
was killed at Zeeland by being struck J. Cappon, Maple street.
of Wild Strawberry has be;n curing
Susan Mulder and Martin Vnn- by an electric car. The lady in cornA dramatic and musical entertain- summer complaint,dysentery,diarrGas Plates
ie were man-led last Thursday
party with a niece, Miss Agnes Kata, ment. which promisesto be particu- hoea, bloody flux, pain in the stomach,
f. the Rev. H. Van Hoogen of!i»
was driving from Holland to Zeeland
and
The bride is a daughter of and when near the track at Zeeland larly attractive,will be given at the and it has never yet failed to do everyd Mrs. Peter Mulder and th? she found that a purse had been Odd Follows hall, in the Vander Veen thing claimed for it. block, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 3. for
Steel Ranges.
Is a son of H. Vander Die of
r'ppe\ ^iss Kats got out of the ihe benefit ol the rectory fund of Grace
Annie — Better doctor your health be• township. Many fine gifts were
buggy to look for the purse, and while Episcopal church. It Is proposedto
i by the popular young perple
fore applying, beautifyingremedies.
she was so occupied a car came along, include in the program the famous
11 reside with the bride's parRid yourself of constipation.Indigesfrightened'he horse, which backed the balcony scene from Shakespeare’s
tion. with Rocky Mountain Tea, and
Vst Eleventh street, until th- b-’gg.v direcMv in front of the car. The
'ragody of 'P.omeo and Juliet,” and the
•as finished his new home.
lady was thrown some distance and cot tape scene in the third act of Bul- >ou'll have a beautiful complexion. 35
Barth of Battle O'--’- '>oc
was pl kei up unconscious. She was wer Lyt ton’s play "The Lady of cents. Haan Bros.
a positionas superintendent <*•_ placed on a specialcar to take her to
Lyons." The characterswill be impereumatlc Horse Collar company, Grand Rapids, but she died soon on the ronated by Mrs. Ida Whelpley and Miss
GIRL WANTED.
arth and family will reside way. The remains were then brought Florence Alevay, pupils of George Forformer residence of n. M. ’c. h“re and Coroner Mastenbroek took
Good girl for housework in private
ester, the elocutionist, and Miss Anna
Tapie street.. Owing to inability charge of them. The verdict at the
Dehn. The popular favorites,Mrs. family. Wages $3.00.
'ring supplies fast enough th° inquest was that her death was acciMrs. R. C. Brittain,
George W. Pardee. Miss Gene Steffens,
'actory has been idle for some dental. The remains were taken to
Wo give you the same connection;, and
T. \V. Oakley, Otto Kramer, Martin
Saugatuck.
•ut operations will be resumed Grand Rapids, where the funeral took
Dykema. and others w ill also contribdoes,
free of charge.
and under the efficientmanage- place from her home, 80 Wealthy aveute musical numbers. The instrumenr f Mr. Barth the business is exnue. Drs. J. J. Mersen and Oscar tal music will be furnished by BreyOr. Porter’s
Syrup
pected to build up rapidly.
Baert attended her.
man’s orchestra.
work.
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Cor. 8th and River Sts.,
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